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■ sXASIlElUSM, WHAT lii IT LIKE?

■ SI any have been the attempt to define Smash- 
Pj6m, Some aiânu that it is a kind of pilitkal

that suffers from an unquenchable thirst 
P. provincial gold, and to relieve this malady 
.^E-usts itself into all the public offices in the 
^Bgotry. Its instincts are described as being 
^Xoug, and its scent of favorite prey acute, and 
^Bpthe turkey buzzard of tropical climes, it scents 

carcass from afar. It is also said that it goes 
■out the earth clothed in a hypocritical garb of 
^bteeusness, and that at noon day it may be 
■a at the street comers where men most do 
^Kgregate. and in prayerful attitude, with the 
^Kles of its eyes turned heavenward, crying 

a loud voice, “ Lord ! Lord ! how spotless 
sanctified am I !”

^■t is said to have agents established in all quer
ies of the Province, whose sworn duty it is to 
^bclaim with a tone of thunder to the people, the 
^■y, honest mid cliaritable elm racier of its chiefs.

hi teach their devotees in respond amen to all 
^■ir acts. Its propensity to ruleds strong, and 
Perdcr to indulge this has, iivmagad to control 

currents of nil the tributaries of the treasury, 
placing its worshippers in the seat of син

ця.
Smasherism may he justly described as a politi- 
| vampire, that first with noiseless motion of 
po’souous wings, fans to sleep the guardians 
the public Wt-ttl, aud then sucks the golden 
earns of life’s Wood from the Provincial Ex- 
pquer. It lias so deluded aud bewildered the 
blic mind, that ill the language of one who by 
nighty effoyt escaped from its deadly fangs, 
f the grout chiefs say the sun rises in the 
si, all good Smashers must cry Yea!” It has 
il down- strict aqd unalterable rules for the 
idnnce of. its followers, which to violate is cx- 
nisunication and violent political death.— 

through the influences of 
obliged before being admitted 

upon a
>k containing the Smasher code, and to kiss the 
ttoes einiduzoiivd upon its lids, which are : 
Г» the victor belong the.spoils !" and, ‘/The 
ivil take the hindmost.” The qualification 
h referred to runs as follows :—l being a right 
id Smashyr. “ do most solemnly swear, in the 
eeeee vi the God of Sinaslierdom, wlm is good
I great and above all in tile heaven above, ,,r 
earth beneath, and by the eon tents of this

ik, that 1 will bo true and faithful to the pres- 
GoveriniHWit, as it is now established, and to 
keeper of the liberties unsight unseen, whe- 

r they are of an internal and invisible, or an 
erual nature, and to most earnestly cry Yen ! 
a! with all my might to every act of theirs, 
every conceivable nature, whatsoever, so HBLP 
GoD.’’j

Smash-rism is wholly devoid of the elements 
charity, it scruples not, neither can it be 
ide ashamed. It oppresses all thise who 
i dependent upon it. It is guilty of the most 
rrib.o nets of injustice aud ingratitude to its 
pporters. it pursues its course with relentless 
[nr, caring not if it crush in its career the sim- 
e souls that served it iu its need. It wields a 
iwer which no other institution is capable of 
ing ; its ramifications extend to, and are firmly 
anted in, every parish and district of 
pn country, it listens not to tlm groans of the 
pressed, but, on the contrary, stifles utterance 
Mi the tread of an iron heel. If widows and 
phims nsk for bread, they receive a stone, and 
(driven by hunger to crave a fish, their prayer 
rewa d d by a gift of a serpent. Its policy is 
such a damnable nature Unit it turns father 

(ailist son, and brother against brother. Smash- 
mi possesses a peculiar faculty of fascinatingits 
Clans. In this respect it surpasses Jtlw power 
! the serpent ; it lends them on with promises 
[th plausible and fair ; but when the reward of
II is cluinied, it forgets' imy contracts and répu
dier all obligations. Smash -rism has succeeded 
cajoling, deluding wild driving the people about 
herds like hungry cuttle ; Its victims have sunk

I the point, t hat they almost cease to think for 
leinsidvcs -they yield to the clamor and pre- 
bees of Smasher chiefs, and have become slaves 
1 '-ho fraud and knavery of the whole Smasher 
rigiide. Smasherism makes pretensions to lib- 
■tlitv, but its acts belie its professions, and 
r this and other reasons it deserves to be blotted 
it from all the records of freedom. Its hands 
’ti unworthy to touch the s'ceptro of Govern- 
*ut, because it has abused the trust and coufi- 
l»ce imposed iu it. It. is an unholy element 
[ut stinks Upon the face of the earth, and its 
Itrid body line poisoned every atom of tho Pro- 
Neial atmosphere. Smasherism is a thief; it 
Wo its badge of office from unsuspecting 
fluencies. The foundation of the whole fabric 
based upon lies—most foul and malicious lies.

I has SO fortifW and victualled itself that the 
«tory of truth can scarcely affect its fortress.

“All favors are In its gifts—the moving spring of 
the times is under its control. It .is .surrounded 
by paid lackeys and supernumeraries^ who durst 
not disobey the orders of the chiefs. It lias suc
ceeded in getting thousands of the people fash
ioned to its yoke, and trained them to ascend the 
hill tops and declare to the multitude that it is 
soft aud easy to hear, and that the burden is 
light.

Smasherism has broken all treaties made with 
the people, and when Mmioded of this fact it 
turns up the white of its eyes and in holy horror 
cries,—•• I am the essence of liberality end firee- 
d)tn, and, fool that thou art, dost thou think that 
l should lie a slave to my word ? No ! Ц would 
lie beneath my dignity, beneath my glory, to sac
rifice mysulf to my promise or obligation."— 
Smasherism is bloated with audacity ; it is noth
ing daunted by the threats of the people, or the 
availed looks of even its tame followers. With 
a measuring eye it marks out its enemies for 
slaughter, and pursues them with n madman’s 
sword ami a demon’s fury. It is talentless ; its 
heart is ad 1110.81 it ; and us for soul, such a word 
is not be found in its vocabulary. It goes about 
the earth drunk with fury, bi-eathiug mischief 
from its nostrils, and threatening death to nil its 
opposers. Upon retiring to rest, the little spark 
of conscience that still strives to live within its 
nrid and sterile bosom, struggles to picture tv its 
vision the deeds of the day. It then ourses com
punction, bars the door, sinks in fancied security 
to sleep, and dreams of political murder, rapine 
and conflagration. In the morning it 
from its slumbers to pursue as wout its lmturAl 
and unholy calling.

“ The principle of prohibiting the Local De-1 “The Cominlteo find, that'within the last five 
puties from purchasing, or bring in any man- | years, n rush has been nwide for latnds along tho 
ner interested in Crown Lands, was dictated bÿ 1 line of Railway, and daring that period s nne 50,- 
sound policy, and in tho opinion of the Com- ! 000 acres have been sold, as stated l>y Mr. 
mittee, should be extended to every individual Inches, principally ft» speculators, very little to 
connected with the administration of, or acting actual settlers, or on terms ef settlement, aud 
as Trustees of the Provincial Domnin. nearly all at the Upset price; about 25,000 acres

“ Abuses of the Regulations appear to have within the District alluded toare yetuusold. The 
crept in at an early period, and it is In evidence. Committee agree Inlly with the views of the Iim. 
that immediately after the introduction of the Mr. Brown, that the Crown Lank Department in 
Auction system, fictitious names weie used in itself, is by fur the most Important in the Pruv- 
applicàtinns for the purchase of Crown Lands, iucu, it refers to the whole public domain, and 
and also for Licences of Timber Grounds. This tile success of the present, and the hopes of tho 
system appears to have had its origin in the future, are n!l depending upon its proper niaii- 
Crown Land Office, or if not, the practice was agemeut. The sums realized by the Province 
known to the Chief Draftsman, Mr. Inches, at from the disposal of these Lunds In the Counties 
a very early p tied, and it- has prevailed till through which Railroad posses, beingto the end of 
tho present 'time, and has been more the rule the last fiscal year. £2.490 14 7, will be an in- • 
than the exception, in applications prepared by significant item iu a Sinking Fund for the pay - 
Mr. Inches at the instance of parties desirous of ment of the Interest, or the redemption of tho 
having Lands brought to sale. Tho aim of this principal money borrowed for its construction, 
system was to keep out of view the real uppli- “ I n the Correspondence of the Attorney Gen. 
cants and to prevent competition ut the sales, enil while negotiating the loan in 1855 ami 1856 
which, from the evidence, appears to have been laid before the House on Util February 1836, he 
the result very generally. states in a lettpr lo Messrs. Barings, that tho

“This practice, commencing while Mr. Bnillle increase in the value of Wild Lands in Canada 
was Surveyor U- lierai, has continued through the since the opening of Railroads had been inarvel- 
ndmistration of all the subsequent heads of tie- lous, and was likely to exercise a most beneficial 
Department without check or control, and no no- Influence on our interests ; and also “ Canada in 
thin lias ever been taken to put an end to the 1851 hdu note mile of Railway, nnd he was "nSirm- 
practice. ed it had now the 800 mil s in operation, besides

“ Under the working of this system, persona of large contracts in progress, that land had risen 
all classes have appli 3 fer and purchased lands ; enormously, and ill regions tauversed by the Huil

ai ouscs and the Chief Draftsman was used in numerous road whd lands now bring from £'i tu £â un 
instances to prepare petitions to bring the lands acre.”
to suie ; and when fictitious or real names were “ The Committee find that in 1856 Wool s of 
used, tlu-y were generally, signed by another Lunds were reserved in different parts of the1 
person, us if authorized by tho applicant; but Province to he sold only for actual settleiwut, 
no authority iu writing from the applicant lias and one of ilieso mimed “ Мої tvuglr” wi.s »ear 
been produced to warrant the use of such names, the line’ of Runway. The Orders in Council 

•• On these applications, the Lands were ad- were published in the Gazette nnd otherwise ; 
vertised and brought to sale, and very goner- they have never been rescind» d by any subsc- 
ally without bei^g laid before the Surveyor Ge- quent order, and tho 1 Montengle" block lias 
lierai. been nearly all »оЦ to speculators without any

“ This mode of applying for Land has for some public notice being given that these Lands had 
years been acted upon by several of the Local been thrown open lor general application. The 
Deputies in different Counties, iu applications testimony of Sir. Brown, corroborated by Mr. 
made through them : while iu other parts of the Inches and others, prove that as no application* 
Provinoeit is iu evidence by the Honorable James appeared this scheme nos tacitly abandoned a* 
Davidson, who lias been extensively engaged in impracticable.
surveying and selling Crown Lands, mid who " Tho Honorable Surveyor General baa fully 

the Honorable Pro line been iu. constant communication with the explained to the Committee the business of th» 
Department for nearly forty years, that the first Crown Land Department, the Stuff employed, 
knowledge ho hud of the practice was from tiie and the duties of each. The Committee believe 
evidence before this Committee. ’ that Mr. Brown has endeavoured te discharge

“ The Chief Draftsman saw the system In ope- the duties of Ids office to the best of his ability, 
ration, and having peculiar advantages for так- and from the evidence before them they believe 
ing selections, he availed himself of the facilities that lie endeavoured to exercise a strict regard to 
which tile eystem afitirded of avoiding publicity economy in th* management of tho Department, 
and competition ; nrul as early us ] 845, ho made The Committee find however, that iu many itnpnr- 
severnl purchases, some in l is own name, nnd taut particulars his recommendatious in this rt-s- 
some »u tho пише of others ; bat in 1853 -.mi |)»ct tvi-ro over ruled, expenses were incurred by 
1854, lie became interested iu a large quantity of subordiuuu-s und others contrary to his orders. 
Land in several Counties of the Province, chiefly and their Accounts paid In excess of tho Auditor 
by pm chase of 100 aim- lots in the naines of other General’s Report» withonr any sanction or mit Im
parties. payable by instalments ; und his purchus- rity from the Surveyor General. His 
es for money down were chiefly made in 1859 inondations for the icinoval of Deputies were not 
und 1860; and during these two years all the concurred in, the punishment of trespassers, and 
arrears on the former purchases were paid up the delay in obtaining decisions and action on 
and under transfer from tlm parties whose names matter referred to tho Law Officers, injurious to 
appeared us purchasing by instalment. He ob the public interests, and producing niiuufavoure- 
tuined grants chiefly ill the names of persons se- bio effect on the Department, did not reo ive I lie 
looted for the purpose, and ouly a small portion attention that their importance demanded, and 

A code of Holes was granted in his own mime, issued iu 1855 and iu the language of Mr. Brown, (hero were hut 
I860. The extent of these Land is stated by two goursee left for him to adopt, either to sub- 
Mr. Inches to ho about 26,508 acre, chiefly in mit to the Interference or to reaigtf his offioo.

A copy of] the Counties of Westmorland, Albert, and King’s Tlm proposed reduction of expenses wero laid 
about 9,000 acres of which were originally pur- before tlm Committee, as well ns a statement of 
chased under the instalment system. The state the income and expenses of tho Department for 
meut embraces the Lunds purchased to Novem- the Iu#t ten years, to which they beg reference, 
her last, aud the Committee believe that parch- “ 1 he practice which has long prevailed, of 
use* have been made during the present year, Officers in Publia Departments acting as agents 
not included iu the quantities mntioued by Mr. In connection with the business of the department 
Inches. Тіш Committee condemn those traneao- is looked upon with distrust, and Is unsound in 
lions us utterly iuih feusiolv und unjustifiable.-»- principle.
Mr. Inches himself admits that they areiiidefeu- “ T ho Act 12th X ioturio. Chanter 4. generally 
sible on grounds of public policy, but mniutains known as the Labor Act, provided that vacant 
there was no moral guilt connected with tlm trail- Crown Lands, under the direction of the,Governor 
auction, as he alleges that nil his purcAaSes were a°il Connell, should be surveyed off in lots not 
mode at public auction and paid for in cash, in exceeding one hundred aores, and be sold and diz- 
oouforuiity with the Regulations nnd usugo of posed of by private sale for three shillings per 
the Department, and endeavors to justify himself /ore or upwards, to industrious settlors-, payable 
|,v alleging that Members of the Government ™ money, or by labor in opening nnd making 
how been concerned in similar transactions. euch roads as would promote the improvement 

“ It is iu evidence that Members of Govern- and settlement of the Province. The A/-"t gave 
mnut. Members of the Legislature, ami others, power to the Governor and Council to make rule* 
did apply for Lands under fictitious mimes, and «“<1 regulations for currying out its provision*, 
afterwards became became tho purchasers at the “.I uder tho operations of this Law, it is in 
sale, either iu their own name, or in tho name of evidence that in some parts of the Province great 
other persons acting for them. The voluminous benefits have resulted ; a great number of perso n 
testimony on testimony uu the different caees have taken up lots, settled upon them, and paid for 
brought up before the Committee, and the diffi- their.lands by labor faithfully performed upon tho 
cult task uf oorrootly discriminating tho peculiar great aud bye Roads of the districts,-a result which 
features of each, induce the Committee to refer woulffnot have been obtained had money been re
tira House to the Evidence and Documents token qmred inpayment. Prior to 1852, however, 
before them, which they beg to submit as part of gj«it abuses had arisen under the Act; large tracts 
this Report- weie taken up for each Individual a »M> •

і side King Square, St, John, „V. ];. 

Proprietors of this Establishment
patronage,, have added laigely to 

ot ..lAltCLES/etc. and arc prepared to execute 
atch orders for Head 8tones, Monuments 
tults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tuns, etc., 
us and patterns, and all kinds iof cut etuno for

kful for

•| A.M ES^\ULLIG AN, I Profit-

■ il great variety оЛЗпівЦеїІШо- 
ГошЬзІопев, and Head Sti.nosof the first oun- 
b.e, and at lower prices than can Lo purchased

—James Jordan, Woodstock; B.'Bevcriilge, 
Вашої Raymond, Uraml Falls; Mtsers. lion 
ns, Iticnmond; George Hat, Fredcrictun. 
«я.-Uov. Jehn Hunter,llichmond ; ltev. Thoç. 
ШЛ, * * _Rev- 6- Jones Hanford, Tobicue ,

Glass Prince William ; Ikv. Mr. Smith, 
lugh M:Lenn, Woodstock.

re also on hand

'lucsiic IWantifaciupf,
ПП11Е Subscriber has on hand 

v - X at hisv.-nreroom on the south 
5i#À£2»side of the Bridge a large ai d varied 
a! ploughs, manufactured ut his foundry, 
s,different psttoras PLOUUHS. including nil 
ppi'oved for NEWBÏ1JNSWICK USE. 
.ceps on hand a Jaige nseormeU of CL OK 
STOVES, Farmer’s Boil-era Ac.

!>f IRON and BRASS CARTINGS made 
short notice. / ,

It. A. KAY.
ek. May 5th. 18Г0.

Ім HtkinoR-ft,! V4 Ills hey .
One Шні, Mehr.n’s.

ÏRSIDE DISTILLERY, I.ondendcrrv 
t brated Irish Malt AVIinkey, Julm lirad- 
irtaiion.

REPORT FROM SELECT COMMITTEE ON 
SUBJECT OF CROWN LAND DEPART
MENT,

•Subtaijted to the Houso on the 26th March, 1861.
“ The Comuiittee appointed on tho 26th day 

of February last, to oxuminu into all mattvrs 
coiniectod with, the Crown Land Department, 
with powers to send for persons and pupers, 
have attended to that duty, aud beg leave to 
submit the following Report :—

“They have examined before them on oath, 
under lira power given th- ш by • the Act ffi’Ird 
Victoria. Chapter 2, the Honorable the Alter, 
ney (jetrarul Mr. F і-her. 
vine-iai Secretary Mr. Tilley, tho Hunoruhle 
Surveyor General Mr. Brown, the Auditor Ge
neral Mr. Purtehiw, the Chief Commissioner of 
Board of Works, Mr. Sleeves, tho Solicitor Ge
neral Mr. Watters, the Honorable A. J. S.nith. 
John Ferris. Esquire, M. P. I»., John M'Adam, 
Esquire, M. P. I'., tlm Cnief Drnftsiimn, Mr. 
Andrew Inches, the Accouutaut, Mr. R. Cow
an. Deputy Surveyor und Crown Deputy Mr. 
Alfred Whitehead, Mr. Alexander Shives, Mer
chant, Saint John, and the Honorable James 
Duvidsen. a Member of tho Legislative Coun
cil, wl*> was not sworn.

By the evidence of tho Hnn. Mr. Brown, 
Surveyor General, and Mr. Andrew Inches, late 
Chief Draftsman in tho Crown Land Depart
ment, it appears that the Department is go
verned ill the sale und disposal of Crown Lands, 
by Rules and Regulations made from time to 

.time by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, 
published іu tho Royal Gazette, and printed for 
the use of the Department, 
and Regulations were passed in Council on the 
11th Mav 1843, which remaiu- d iu force until 
revoked on the 30th August 1858. 
which rules und Regulations accompany this 
Report.

“ By a note at tho foot of those Rules anil 
Regulations, it is provided that no person is 
allowed to hold того than ouo hundred acres, 
payable by instalments."

“ No restriction is imposed by these Regu
lations oil the quantity of Land which may be 
applied for by, or sold to any ono individual, 
except the restriction in tho note respecting 
sales payable by instalments,

“Under these regulations tho public Lands 
wer ■ applied for and- sold, and individuals pur
chased and became tiio Grantees of tracts ol 
Lands Varying from one hundred to thousands 
of acres, and up to tho present time there 
restrictions to the quantity which any individual 
may apply for and purchase for money down.

“ Tho note restricting the quantity to bn ob 
tamed by any ono person to 100 acres, paya
ble livj^ajments, so far as the Committee 
liav<Ziascvrtaiued, was made in conformity with 
an Address moved by Mr. Fisher in the House 
on tiro 13th April 1844, to which the Governor 
replied, that the recommendation should be com
plied with as far as prae.tioable, and this res
triction has been uniformly acted upon, as far 
as the Committee have ascertained from the 
evidence, and is incorporated as a principle In 
the Regulations of the 30th August 18tfl.

South Sine Bridge.
OWEN KELLY.

mbers elected 
asirar-gnld, are 
1 seat in the House, to take an oath

:oiiol, illelasws, Sugar,
àlC,

fine flavored American Alcohol,
‘l. bright Su»ar ;
In. Molasses.
icId lu nr for cash. ' r

OHWEN KELLY

OWEN KELLY.
Ol’ler яй<і iScaler
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General Groceries.
INKS, LIQUORS, Ac,

£>outh bide Maduxnt.hik .ïïruLjc,

GOLDEN FLEECE.
li El) per late arrive!;, 72 packages 
uiiiing a general assortment of 
’• JO)ЇХ :,< DONALD.

Sr-aso»,-

860 re com-

Kiev/ Brunswick,
ТОЛ. S.S.
> t!io Slicriil'of the OounfV fif Carleton, 
tab'o within the на id (Joui-tv, ( rvdiing:
AS Matthew Ou me v. a nephew of Hohert 
:y, lute of Wal.e'ield, in tlie-? uaid Соипіл 
eased, nnd Mary Gilmou", u nijee of the «-id 
ш*у, have in and by tin • cent in petition prv 

set foith and làLgut!, that the fluid Uohcvt 
•arted t hie life at Wakvh -Id iitoreiinid. on or 
venty sixth day of Deceuil.t-v I i>t having, 
il, made and exocaU <1 Lid Let v ill und Testai- 
tnig, bearing date the t .vent v sixth dnv of 

IStiO, and uppoinlv-l Leonard K. IPfirdtny 
>r tin-retif, who, on the sw mh dav <?f Jannnry 
°brainef| probate of the eidd } .vi.h.dod will to 
: > him by tho Probate Court ol the mhi (:„Untv 
and hive prayed that t i eai.l Leonard U. 
y be yit-vJ and required : » bring into and leave 
itry o* tliekv.'dJV. . tv Co;i:t, the probate ol 
■ ет!«чІ hut will find Теьіаг.н nt»**f the euid do 
tot ore granted lo him*; ui <1 to prove tho name 
-па ot Law by good and tmiiieieiit witnoeete 
■wwc why the mi id J'robate ml- 11 mu be re ' 
led j red null ami void, and the mid iirett^ided 
need null and invalid to i li intente and purpofl 
y Isottera of admiiitiilralion of tin. Goode und 
tin: i.ud deeeaflvd, as lmvit.g died intestate,
•• gnmted to tbc‘m,t!ie pctitiuncin, as the 
ic на id llobert (liiiiiey.
here fore required to'cite the mu\ Leonard IÎ. 
a i egotcesin tho ri id will mimed, the Нєіга.
, t.'iu Widow and н і other pemme. interested 
intate, to appear belt re me at a Court of }^o 

lown Co;.ned liooiii in the town of 
wifliin and lor the said CQiutty on Thursday 
righth day of March nqxt, at eleven o’clock in 
n to bring and t-> p ove Ac as prhyed fur 
dattiiew Onrm y mid Mar • 'Hlmoutj or to 
why the said Probate ebould nut'bo revoked 
l null and void ; шкі tin? wi!J pr< noujiced null 
; mid why letter» of Limіui»tration of tho 
chattel» of the пані dvoi<se«l, ay having died 
опій not be granted, an further pruj'ed tor by 
:tlicxv Gurney and Гііягу tiihudnr.
Jer my hand and tit Seal of the нині Court «hi» 
і day of Fehruarv, 1861.

LEWIS P. ITSflEP, Surrogate, 
County of Carleton.

our com

next

arc no

licld at. the

con-

Wktmouk, * 
itraf of Probutee for said County.
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“ Rule» nnd ]{c'fjtîlut>finH were passed in Coutl- —'"'—#4"'oil on tfieзал May 1852. (a copy of wiiich is Thursday. April 4, 18GL-
!iero annexed) v. sfvicting the npplicimts to per- 

not under 18 year» of age, embodying the 
form of n I’etition stating that the applicant ro- 
sides in the Province, is a British Subject, — 
veafs of.ngo, ijuvs not own any Land, and has 

claim to liny Land purchased irotn Govern
ment pa)able by Instalment,», or by labor, prays 
leave to pay fin- We Land in labor)and lie pledges 
liiiftsclf to. conform in all things to the Regula
tions of Government for such purchase. The 
Ucgululions provided that the applicant- should 
« і thin throe mouths after the publication of such 
approval,-personally occupy 1 hr Land and make 
improvements to tire vaine of jL'lfl- I

The evidence exhibits applications under 
t bis form of petition, to -xvhicb they beg refer

тьof the houtee. About ніх or eight feet from the Hmrdintr and L. It. Harding, Jr. Mr. GN|m 
door to the. wall. I){fu4 think the door was a signed it in bed, in presence of the witneste^ « 
foot from the bod. The table oif which we sign- (G-urney) looked at it btifor- sign ing,—he цД 
ed. wuh Wi the next ro fti, down ngBmst the South for his spectacles,—I guvo him mine,—be 
wall. Will swear that it was not close up to the it with the will laid on a book. In' pres<no„ 
western wall. Don’t recollect seeing tlm table the witnesses no signed it and placing hh 3^ 
moved. Will sweiir it was two feet from western on the Heal «cknowfedgedf it to be Ids last 
wall. Door of bedroom swung to left ugainst the testament. Ho further said, I give Squire Jbnj 
bed. I signed ns witness on the west side of tho ing full power and authority to transact nil * 
table, and not on the North west. There was a j business. Tin n ] toAk 'the will into tho otbj 
chair sitting there. Don’t know the width of the : room, an " thr w it down dn the table, on tho tll 
lied—think it was a double one. Had seen -Mr. end, having first doubled up tho cloth over „ 
Gurney since his illness Can’t say how kmg some dishes on the other end* 
ho was sick. It jwus Monday night, 2l»ih Nov. Armstrong f?vx>d ut the east end of tl*e t4| 
when we signed. and signed it as a witness. Ї stood at «the L-itj

Jonathon Harding was next ewern. I am brn- looking in at Gurney, while witnesses wc-ги яя 
thrr of 1-tat witness. Signed ns witness In It. ing, 1 do not know if the witnesses all stood j
Gurney’s bouse. All present. I saw Mr. Gur the same place, while signing. I knew that^ 
nev sign «tho will. Mr. Harding asked him, rf witnetwsnnd testator must sign in one anothflj 
that was'his Inst will aird testament. He re idled presence. “7
it was hi# last will and testament, and that he left Between two or three months before Mr. (J| 
his business nil in Mr. Harding s hands. It was nov was taken sick, ho twine to me, at iny hei 
not read in my presence, lit time of executing. I and snkl be was get-ting old, uirtl wished тоні 
did see him. when the other witnesses* signed, sis* him in fixing hi# business. He wanted] 
Mr. Gurney was looking at thorn. 1 am positive to write bis will. I told him ho l,nd better tali 
1 mt>v him look. 1 took him h) ho in n right state copy mid write it himself. He nslwd me if Ц 
or mind. Hu asked lor his spectacles. Father n oopv. I gave him,0110 mid told him to gohq 
gave him his. He looked at the paper. All he nnd write the “prambU\' He* me* то щ
saw xyas the end of the will. Tho first page of time after, nnd asked mo when 1 would ooHèi
will was not opened. fix his will. This was on tho lOth or і 1th\

Oross-vxnmined 1-у Mr. Necdliam. He told^hie he wanted to fix up his busmen
[ do think him to have hben in a sound state went to his-house—hv told liis wife to getthci 

of mind. Have known Mr. G. about 15 years. ,>y 0f the will. SIh did-so. tin was sittinj 
Had-only seon-liim twice duringlds illness. Don't ids chair. I asked him lmw lie w anted tlwji 

Tlm'vnlidky of this will, n nephew and two :хч- j<now whether it was tho same o wning or a week 
ccs of the dveensed, contest on several grounds, before. It was in the evening. 1 think there

some- person with me. We hail the following 
conversation “You are quite Jow, Mr. Gur
ney.” He replied “ I hope ГІІ get round.” I wanted to put the property into some one’s hi 
don’t know his state of mind during his illness, who would take ‘cure of He asked met
It was between 9 and II when I left homo to sign would take her, and pay ' all debts and log* 
the will. Pound father uhd Armstrong there, nnd keep the balance for myself, for my tru 
whdn I went to the house. My father came home [ told him 1 had rather have nothing todoi 
afterwards. My brother went with me to Gur- but that h«? bad better get John Harpef, 1 
nay’s. The old man was lying on the bndi At- was a great friend of his, to take ir. He soi 
ter signing nml acknowledging it. ho lav down, would not do it. Tkep suid I. take Wdiliaml 
Question. Will you swear that Mr. Gurney did oahs, but he would-not do so. I told- him, І 
not suv to-Mr. Harding, “I am glad that you on it, I must take time to cylinder,
have corrected the will.” before you all left the would tell him next morning. Next day 11 

’bedreom. Answer, Don’t know whether any- to Gurney’s, and asked, him, if he insiste 
•• The Committee find that Mr,. Inches was in- t0 pvovv the service and publishing of the cita- thing more was said or not. It might have been my taking it—lie said he would not take aitb 

t erected in 9000 acres of Land, purdhasau mostly t)1(. High Sheriff was also called to said, but I do not recollect it. There was a <1«‘- those I mentioned. I th- nsuid, 1 v/ould cm
in 1853 and 1^54 under the instalment system. . . т і? ir„r«l bating club «in Jackson to wni which metssliftcreiit | to take it.
Had tho instalments been annually called for the prove the sen-coot tmcit, on J w;H fl<cro twice. Mr. Armstrong did
real ownership of so large a quantity, of Lund 1 i,, , tl\« лттч 1 "fori V Hardin o°t ask me. at the clul> to go over to Gurney’s j produce
could nut have remained so long unknown to the then ca e p n>< ' ' ,■ 1 ^ 1 ‘1 1"’ the night the will was signed 'i’he bedroom was j Gurney ї‘ІЧ шо 1° такс the will niter the]
Department. The three last instalments were to pro\ *> ic \ f.i,..4 iJvirs. fv<mi six |u twelve feet loifg. Tin1 door was near ; [Draft Imre produced in evidence]. 1
paid in July 1800, wfien, by imsms of transfers 0 (l* .* , ^ ,.vtS,r ‘ K ііЛм ih‘e the centre, and between four and t<m feet from j borne and did so, I then took the will to G
held frpm.tlm liurtivs in whose names tho Lands had f>r<>\e< . . . , . t , t; the wall near the road si do. We signed as wit- j pjU he read it, nml said the will was all cai

purchaseif. Grants were issued in tint naines ceased 111 ort • o h- neesos in the adjtiiiiing room. I was standing at but one thing ; tkat lie intended to give Я
persons selected by. Mv. Iuchas. Ом examiu- XY,'“ . vr onl>rr«>v ......... tT,ril the North side of the table when my brother nml c„mbe a building lot, and wanted it to be pi

ing the transfers of these Lauds produced from 1?!?* „Лиїія Н.пн.г iftev hearing Внмп dv- I Armstrong signed it. They were at the North the .will. I said it could* not bo put in, I
the Department, the Committee find the names c*u 01, . . ' . •" / ' r... r.T , west corner when they signed it, won t swear, I would make out another will, or give au «Ц

• of the original, purchasers to include men of cu v' 'J# ]. ‘ then nmecede d to еай thv^ w:w the South. Think I was facing the to Gurney for Xeivoonrbe. ilii# will waei
wealth ami position, extending to peismis resid s(* 0 * 7'. .,! I North east, won’t swear it. 1 was nearer the nn(t witnessed on the 14th Nov. iu life ro*
ing in almost oVéry pfb’t of. tno Frovinw, a Hit witnesses *> 1'*"' c * * * « . m x|-,vt ,4t thaii oast. I was standing out farther m was signed before the witness. < I nskvJl
.«f whom is herewith submitted. There were nu- -ooi* 1 . . '•м.' 1 Ji . n, 17 vesrs old і the room than thy>y—further ea#t. і sat down he wanted to do with it. He told mo to tdd
nitrous facth elicited during the investigation, “V" Twrit! lviv.* been -it school--! know I riitleways to tho table. Not facing South, not 0f it Ten days after, lie sent for ;ue, nW
many of them important, but it is impossible for <*«» ! 1 VA4tatm saw'him sign tiio will Northwest, but think it was Northeast, very near- mv, he wanted to change the will, and put і

w the (’onunittee to give them all particular pvmm * 1 , Mr і but will not swear positively. Cant say who- names of Mary Gidticy Gilinomw and Nmm
пенсе in this ltcpovt ; and the (kumnittee there- 1 m l!' 1,1 ! . ' 7 , " .» f .t 'u r •m i lhe/ n4v brother stood or sat to sign. The Paper two im ees. He said he lmd found tho nan
fore beg reference t«> them in the accompanying Armstrong, o a . ’ *• j | у ! lav in same plr.cn while all were signing. It lay îm (ljj letter in his drawer. Before that, 1
Pvidnuce and Documents. • V!! .,?Ji Г^orrtmld І <>‘i th - tulde nemvr the west end than the east- told Wm, it was necessary to have the *‘l

•»Tli« Committee 1-n vc also Іін.1 і-ірго them p'l.Lwill' ' Mv'fail.vr’a.M him. if that ' i">A»«'vv«l- till --И lmd _ I »,.l .».>* hew I fig,/- w,mc of the logato» it. tlu- will. «
V-,. 11 I,f Wm llnvwnvd atiil others, lirny- ' i », у,- I any part nt will rrau. 1 hmk Lit' « ill ш my 1 n- m,g],t „tliorwisc he soin* «rouble about it.to скоїло;..! н,,а ^ ^ Nli<1 it „„ ,,.ь, ,м ,,.t ^
„7,.,i,lihfrv. in (ihi-'<villi' ami Kuowlvsvillv Set- •- ,, м і.:..... .... iw' 1 witlnuit 1 o r.ng й гемі. X\ v putour i iituUsmni I
tiempats. itoar» that in ae,„nhm<-v with th, j” Ді histin : r„n tho s-ah nfo-r sign-1 «1-n'vtihvati»., of th.-mistakes. k»|^ * î ’«'hvn I wrote « new will, nml тЛІіі the
ordinary custom ai-nlied to Association Surveys. |,il(l. ,1„ v„ „ ;;vkno- : 1 ^ 1 l':bl ? 8 « -I—that Un told me to destroy the old will. I rr
n lending Load is carefully , xj.lored by a Sur- V ,,, v<wr ,„>t wi„ miH testnment-lu, • K1*"' ij-o»,ti»g toll,,, w - 1 •“ j ,.„W will to him. Tins was on the tilth 1
vevor. oml o,,,.ned out nt Government expense. 1 lîivd, Y-- \Ve were all.present, when tW^-h- e.) XX hen t,. s a ч"'- ї ?к1,Ти°Г witnesses, іM*
for the convenience and encouragement ol set- 1 ; The v1l:„.»,,.s signed immediately ' -*» <*«•« T1»1' V "t 'the lt executed. 1 t,,!dllif-n I e;,u d*ot (fet*

I,, addition to the Hoad s nice ot Venutv „a:, Wm Літ- -ui.V other tniper in his IihmI, bu, the w,l.. witnesses. I sold I would flet witnesses I
Hartley in the above Tnwl. for which he,, has re- ^""sl^.ed it first,' b.exM amt ,Іншії,last, j . My l‘?th,.-r did lmrn another ВДТ. Лг we ; mon,»,g. « went to Gurney's about 10 *
reived payment, the Surveyor Gem-ral. at tj.e re- 1 - „ nt ,1s. time. ! ......... see him. 8 ГТ, • , Ь wi v il In r n it “-o'" "" "і .7 ‘ї

,,f the rettlevS, and hv reoonnaen- '. ,, There was ; tbti;k lie.iw.nl. tins -» .the fiist will. 1 will bum it will. 1 said, No. Hu said 1 had hotter p
ntionof one otthe Uevvi-seiitiitivesof the County V' ІР1-1'" V ‘ W - ill -l<-i-e 1 ii" the ow ta.si- ■ before you і The witness, s were ml present—1 saw wjt,1(,«s,.„ to-night and haw it dono. lbemployed three very suited,lo persons to perform j;u in д, UM ,,is left v ide -th, W*"™- Xidlilug was sa»l ubetrt its contents. Here is Armstr^g ; he will do for one. I

further work on the Hoad, the gross charge for j ' |„. bad only to turn-his eyes. After hurniny the fust n dl, my fathu did not m home nnd told mv sons Leonard and Jon
tvliioh amounts to the sum of *ЙП« SS-ltiDths.- ‘ „et a- « il nesses. 1 had uiv'eve > -У l,rbf“V“' to Г?> “'>' to eon» over to Gurney’s, as we might wjd
Tim Committee think tho expense incurred m . „he-і •l„-otl,er „Чіп,-ses signed. | thing аін,at w liât passed that, '-‘-g- bU.bm- ,Vs witnesses to Ins will. XX Imn 1 camel*
this ease greater than the circumstances would .' ,k"v",e wilt afterwards. We put our initials »*У «»У Ç J}'1' «rout side «t the bed, when showed him the will and read it to him,
iustify, nifd recommend that in future all similar „iterations. 1 believe hi,à to leave been - »g‘«-d w,ll-d,d «* More when Iw nm.- g„ve it to him. Iho wall was then «leertrf
expenditures be ramie, if ut all. tn-the most PC- * , sl,,f ,.,ind. I-, :dt know his ng,-. »<■ by on hi. huch. think,-en t say that . time, he was, ot sound mmd. »
rtomicnl wav, and as far as prnctioahlo »t publie cw'VTftIuin(4l -n Mr. V-.-odh.im-—A............. f, mi-lmed to e,$l,e. Mile. estate mentioned is worth, should mdgto
eompetltio,;. The Honorable Surveyor General т п.ичііі,.-. Was nt Gum y s on night r- (..vestioned by Mr. Street. the personal property i-lSO. Prom tb» ►
estimates that from $1# to- *12 is seffioient, )x-r ^Miirbt have been i> or 10, or ! ! -« i d ?,jv father did sa y on pulling nut the first Will, so I formation 1 could gut, he owes L lot). 1
mile for such purpose. swear. I think if was not 1.2. There is n clock ,;,.j d, -• This is the first will,—I will bill'll it in ; age is no. Her health l^gmvd ; so goo .

„ [n conclusion, the Committee beg to say that )„,nse. 1 looked at it before h-nvinghoM, byrei-evce of 'yon the witnesses.” Do not tecol- | :«mt slm luav live long enough to eat up 'G
they consider the policy of permitting large tracts tell the hour.—when I last looked it wiis,j,...t that hef stated the reason—was not thinking psopeidv. 1 lmd ratlior 1uh « lmthing >
of Land, suitable for settlement, throughout the ij Think my father was not then ill the house, of tin- matter. Am positive Gurney could and ;>t. -1 lnw-o to pay tho debts and I 'g .
Vovince and along the lino of Railway to he r,m't tell when- he was. Can't say if he was і did see-me, when 1 mid the.,ther witnesses signed, keep- tint old women, % the |f"' •'
locked up in the hands of sneenlators. as detri- h„"c to supper, few him before ». Will swear tlu. will. . ' consider ,t a hard bargam. 1. once \m
nientnl to the-imblic interests : that the interior- |,e was there between tenth*,- amt 11 - Had ten at I Q,mstio.t< ,f by Mr. Neediiatn. tlu. smne kind mto•■•nud wti r got ' ^
cnee with the Surveyor (tenoral l.y the payment lie was limite between !» and 12. Distance j Did not Mr. Harding s.rr on burning -first j1; XV lien we-,ere tah.ing about tho ^
tor Surveys nnd Oliver services contrary to his fmm father's to Gurilev's about •>» rods My і will, that tire name.» were wrong on that will. 1,1,11 Iі. be 'nf«»*dod to leaveJus neph •
express ОПІ.-Гns tending to create it.siib, nlina- father and brother did not-leave the house tog- I Ans. No he did-not. atrythmg. Ш sold. No ; he did not ço*
tion in the Department : nml they ure further of tber. After Lather left, .hmnthuu and 1 tollnw- ! Ar(, voit witness interested in this will ? I1W « heii lio was in trouhli, when h i W
îvtSiionî that the lisecutive Governnieut, as Tuts- ..a him-probable half ,u, hour alter. We found | A.vt. Not except as my father's son. burnt Resides, ho had heard that he «»-'
tees fur the public, are responsible ifor the jrtdi- ArmstMiig and Father there. XX'eid into bod-: The Court lu-rC Hiljouuied, the nest day being sipnteil ciiariicter
*—...'•'iW-s, іГеГпі*"™*?

AJl.of which is respectfully submitted. Mr. Guru<f) s. 4h,uh 1^ Д ---- . I times, hut not of his njices by name. »
• .ІАМК8 TlBIWTN. _ oils wee •• i'm t !!ck ,vlien I first went in. On Saturday at 101 A. M., the Court being. m„ he had two. Did ni* hear him mention*1

Matthew M'Lkoh, ’ l'^i!'0' i'i 1 \r,lm,i si-nei!. tm "K8111 opened, !.. !!• Harding was called—Mr- till after ho found the letter. Mr. GurajJ
Robert D. XVU.ltOT* J ” »‘,г ousei nnp ];■ l" , a ! Nei ilham objected to Mr. Harding’s being SWOUI, (,xpr,t-slv toll me ho had a nepli-w- nnnirij
Abner K. МКІОШ. "f (1Г“ ,n lro “.‘VV-.'V TlD k I had Wn in b* 1 b»t was over ruled by His Honor, lie was then tb‘w, hnt not the name of either niece, till

'Omimittrr Hoom, tiitf, March, mil.’” <>f the bed was the North, on tin, left hand side >Mr. btreet. Property anprulsed at £450; would,^
- .„voulu, in. The bedreom is opposite tlu, main .1 have known Gurney and his, wife 25 years, more than i. 400 tor it. XX ould sell it" 

7-, CM the east Hide The side of the bed is Thev had'no children. His wife’s name is Jane, sum 1 could get. XX ould hardly rent I 
nex ’the road..' The road runs North pud South. The will produced is bis will written by me. .The per n.imjrn, in money. His arrange™? 
The bed was (Hose to the North and West sides witnesses to it аго XX m. Armstrong,'Jonathan me were, that I was to take c»rc ot bit»

hid lifetime, pay hi# funeral exp 
siit« ffiis to bare tho use of tin* 
was no agreement that I shouh 
money for liar support ; but if 
not maiutaiti her, I shall huv« 
tained. I ht! parsohal property 
pay tlu» debts out of. If thor/> 
about supporting, her afterward 
agruemont about it. I did not# 
the value of tho property.* De 
worth того than the appraisenl 
pruiseu by Anthony Kearney a) 
as good men a# can In found.

NVhvn I made fiivt will and rc 
he ertid it was all right, but th; 
give a part to XIv. Newcomb, 
not ho added, hut I could giro i 
make a new wills По mini 
do. I wrote one, and by his dir 
the will tu kcop. I havu not g< 
about me. George Council hu« 
have n«it got it with me. I cxp< 
now. I told Mr. Newcomb uboi 
the luuoralt ahd told him I wouh 
[Ohligatitm handed into Court, ai 
by Ij. IL Harding.] This was a 
tho same day us first will was si

COPY OP ОВГЛОАТ1 
“ I. Itobert Gurney, do reque 

F,. K. Harding, to gi,vo \Vil,iam 
friend, a .buildidg lot above the 
House, on tho west side of the 4 
59 feet, in front, and 100 feet ha( 
J:i ue’s death, and by ho doing, J 
wiil oblige me, nml fulfil mv wish 
Gurney’s last wish, this 11th dax 
l Slid.”

“ I, L. It. Harding do ngmo to 
“ wish of Robert Gurney, this 11 
1*)0.M *

Signed.
Cross questioned by Mr. Need! 
This is my handwriting. Mr. 

sign it, Г wm* directed to keep th 
I gare it to Coniivli this morning 
l> trs. Hua been in 
'Ж\ Nov., 1800.

Щter hv sigiift] til., will. Muse 
Kearney, and William Tompkins 
will, US witnesses. They remain 
mises, while I was there, l think- 
Lv«J. 1 think ic likely Sharp stttj 

. know if Sharp was at the hoùse, 
there* but I went after the others, 
sign, J read the will to Mr. G unie 

] time, a few days before ho signe 
about the II th or l*2th before tho 
T read it to, him, the day when ho 
Lue first tini", I read it to him, 
Mrs. XValsh, and Mary fnring wen 
but not in the room—no one hut o 
in tho room. I don’t know who w 
when I read it tho second time 

î- une people ; they jC.mld not hear 
No one ever hoard, mo read that w 
noy. Micro there '.vus a war of w 
Counsel ami the witness, wiiich wti 
H'3 Honor.] First will was sigma 
adjoining the bmliVL'.а; I stayed 
with Mr. Gurney and witnesses, u 
Aftsr the fiist will was signed, on 
this obligation was made—I went 
drew it up. and took if back. Th 
fut d in tho fortipart of the day- 
signed it in ту олії bouse ; took 
t«) him. and lie was perfectly .satis: 
He told me what to do, and I wrut 
woçds. and ho said it-wo.iid do as 
wi’l. I signed it. Gurney aid m 
tlio day of the wepk ; was on the 
was not on the 17th ; ho then dirot 
R nnd put it with the will. I thin 
first will, not in presence of witin 
4'тіл day after obligation was wri 
this up with it in the envelope—sm 
diy—did not n.-xk witnesses to writ 
on the s« al. I did not seal it up bt 
that I might put the obligation wit 
recollect seeing Moses Sharp in th? 
day after altering the will. About 
that will was ox -cuted, Mr. Gurney 
•md told jug, ln»ba«i found tin* name* 
in a letter. I have lint tin1 letter « 
Gurney gave it too ще, I took і 
with that lotlfr prepared a new wi] 
whether that day or the next. I l 
prepared it, m) as to show it to him 
the 24 th. the samp du}r a a. hn sont f 
Ghat obligation, on the day I drew 
Took tho new will to Mr. Gurney, 
fo him, ouvu bofor.j the day he sigm 
•t to him.

Г went over almost every night, 
«•veiling that will was signed, and t 
Armstrong. 1 r, was near 1Ü o’clock 
Mr. Gurney spoke to mo about gv'Lt 
2fith Win. Armstrong was there at 
thcr in Kitchen or Parlour. Si 
Gurney told me they made too шасі 
did not tell ще the night before he < 
tfthel time, that ho wanted watohi 
Armstroug was in the House. Doi 
шег the door was «hut. 
tea I went there. I used to be tj 
v« bat with hiiii and helped him to <1 
*d with him all night after th«* will 
pave him several drinks during uigi 

i ^urishiiig lîrinks—he probably h 
(fill was signed.

Hid not give him any wine that 
Ц* signed the will. I gave it to him 

0 orders, T did not get tho w

sons
S Ultli OGA TEX CO UR T.

A case just tried before L. P. Fisher, K#q., 
Surrogate for tho County of •Ctirletoii, has excit
ed much interest and attention. Daily the Court 
House, has been crowded with spectators, from 
both town nnd country, anxious to hear the? evi
dence as it was developed in the examination of 
tho witnesses, 
is this.

The case, according to rumor, 
Robert Gurney of Jacksontotvn, died 

childless on the 26th day of December, 18ii9, 
leaving an aged widow ; being possessed at tho 
time of his death of a house and farm at Jack- 
son towny about two miles from Upper Woodstock 
village. This property as well us his personal 
property he by will, drawn up by L. K. Harding" 

month before Ins death, bequeathed to the

an
once.

It appears by tho evidence of Mr. Inches, 
that about 500,000 acres of Land have been ap- 
jdied for under this Act, and approved of, but 
not yet paid for, and for which grants liavo not 
yet issued ; the quantity that was approved and 
Gazetted from l*t November 1859, to 1st No
vember I860, was 101,200 acres 

"“Tho Committee have no evidence before them 
<»t the quantity for which Grants have issued, but 
there is n considerable quantity of. Land oppli d 
fur several years since, and Tor which lnbtmr has 
boon performed, but no G rants have yet issued in 
consequenc e of the Certificates not having been 

. produced at tlm <!’ron'n Land Office, that the 
conditions of settlement had been зотplied with 
under tho Rules and Regulation# in force. The 

• Regulations were altered in some pnrtioul.ars in 
1858, and tho period within which settlement and 
improvement-should bo made, was extended from 
three months to two years. The evidence shews 
that this extension has proved injurious, by lock
ing up the Land for too long nperiod without im
provement, and affording. a greater opportunity 

x of stripping tho Laud of the Lumber. J his 
period has lately been reduced to one year, nnd 

* an, Affidavit is now required from the applicant 
to the truth «if the contents of the Petition.

one
said L. R. Harding, for his own benefit, nfter tho 
death of the w idow, in consideration of tho pay
ment of certain debts and logocies amounting hi 
nil «to about .#200, she. (tko widow) having the j 

of the real estate during hfr lifetime.use
party distributed.- He told me he wanted to 
hrs ni coos some, and Ids wife to have the 
during her life. He wanted to givodiis mai 
пі есе £00, nml his unmarried niece £40.

one of them being mi informality ж the execution 
of tho will, nnd another tho state ot mind of the 
deceased, at tho time of its execution.

\V. Ii. Needham nnd J. C- Winslow Esqrs,ap
peared for tho Plain tiffs, nnd II<»n. J. A. Street 
and Geo. Connell, Esq., for tho Defendant.

Wo publish as full a resume of the evi
dence in the case, us our time and space will 
permit ofi#

Tho Court being Only opened on Thursday the 
28th at eleven o’clock, J. Г. Winslow was called

was

L. 11

my possessioi

I then went home and wrote tho Draft 
here. I took it and rend it tn

:

I

“i

і

It Wits a

Anderson, the fugitive skive, is іц, Moutrenl. 
tie i, to go to England on tbe opening of imviga- 
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Aprils
tm..Ilafding and L. R. Harding, Jr. Mr. CNém 

signed it in bed, in presence of tho witnesses, jjj 
(GHirney) looked at it bfcfoiv* sign hig,—he адД 
for his spectacles.—I gave him mine,—he xfgiuj 
it with the will laid on a book. In' prrst net-n 
the witnesses nr signed it and placing hi* 
on the Meal acknowivdgedf it to be Ids last wii]^ 
testament. Ho further ko id, I give Squire Hard 
ing full power and authority to transact nil j* 
business. Then I toitk -the will into the 
room, an thr w it down dn the table, on the рм 
end, having first doubled up tho cloth over u 
some dishes on the other < iuL

Armstrong stood ait the east end of |he щ 
and signed it as a witness. t stood at the tilj 
looking in at Gurney, while witnesses with >ia 
ing% 1 do not know if the witnesses nil steed і 
tho same place, while signing. 1 knew thatti 
v. itmvnt s and testator must sign in one anat}#* 
presence. w ^

Between two or three months before Mr. (;e 
nov whs taken sick, lie name to me, nt my Ьоц 
and sakl he was get-ting old, ami wished im»toq 
sin* him in fixing his business. He wantedi 
to write his will. I told him ho l.nd better tak», 
copy and write it himself. He asked me if і ^ 
a oopy. I gave him. one and told him to gold 
and write the “ prambled’ He met mo fJ
time after, and asked mo when I would ooft J 
fil his will. This was on the !Oth or 11th Nd 
He told *ne he wanted to fix up his liusine^j 
went to his house—*ho told his wife to get third 

і py of tho will. Sh-* did-so. *fiv was eittiij
і Ids chair. I nskvd him how he wonted tl»eУ 
1 perty distributed.- lie told me he wanted tog 

- libs it і cook some, and his wife to have tbi 
' during her life. lie wanted to givediis тая 

ні .*ce £00, and his unmarried niece £40, 1 
wanted to put the property into some one’s hd 
who would take 'care of her. JIc asked mel 
would take her, and pay all debts and 1cm 

і I mid keep the balance for myself, lor my trod 
l? [ told him 1 had rather have nothing to doi 
; it, but that h«- bad better get John ll irppf, і 
' was a great friend of his, to take iv. He sail 
• would not do it. Tfeep said I. take W.iiliaml 
J mills, hut he would -nut do so. I told him, 1 
!l I insisted on it, I must take time to crin-idtr, 
v I would tell him next morning. Next day 14 
' і to <jruniev’s, mid asked, him, if he іпгі.Фі 
n my taking it—lie Kftid he would not take citbe 
" those I mentioned. 1 til- nsaid, 1 v.;oiild № 

to take it.
A I then went home and wrote tho Draft ti 
,fi T produce here. I took it and road it to I 
l? I Gurney ї<4Д me to make the will after tho U 
xr I fDrjift h«*rv produced in evidence]. 11 
111 j home and did so, I then took the will to Gffl 

і i-.ijd he read it, and said the will was all ca 
,lt but one thing ; that ho intended to give N 
1J combo a building lot, and wanted it to be pi 
th the,will. I said it could* not bo put iu, I 

would make out another will, or give an «ti 
l,V to Gurney for Newconrlm. 'Піін will wos^ 

and witnessed on the 14th Nov. iu hid rooia 
*n was signed before the witness»'». 1 oskeJ 
vn he wanted to do with it. He told mo to take 
<>r of it Ten days after, he sent for me, nH 
ir* me, he "wanted to change the will, and pet в 

names of Mary Gidney Gihnouiw and Nanr 
vr two pit ovs. He suid be had found tho nan 
,l.v an old letter in his drawer. Before that, 1 
■*" told him, it was necessary to have the “I 

■ur 1 thm;* ini me of the legatees iTi the will, n« 
a' I might otherwise lie son» trouble about it. 
e.d і

©Це
hi, lifetime, pay bis funeral expenses, and a, «.that Welsh, I think* got it by Mr. G-’s orderi Mr 
hbc was to bare tho use of the property. There Armstrong and l«t ,, 8 oruera*
was no agree mont that I should spend my own night of t£e 36th November. We sat ira together 
money for her support ; but ,f tho property does another night, hut I don’t rccollebt vhenfoat 
not marntam her, I shall have to see her main- other time was. I remember the 4h because
navle debts1" гдалг g ,“ m0.:°!Of tb° fact flf the of tho wlfh and also ,m
pay tin debts out ot. If there was any necessity i account of my bovs being dissatisfied with mo
about supporting, her afterwards, there was no m tho morning after, for detainin them as
agreement about it. I did net speak to him about had arranged to go over tho rivcr that nmrning 
the value, of the property- tie not .think it is I don't know the time when Armstrong tame &
worth more tnan the appraisement. It was ap- was the це between 9 and 10 and stayed till dnv- “Be it remembered, that on the efolith dav of

Ue°rgU МШ ft 1>т'Л kT, У^І- еаті 1-r‘Lr А. О.. Fiü£

‘-"“ï-f ’ S3tfÜ5-:”r- —...........................—pad.

ü>iwiLi,3&i.35r5 ДГЙ
T'"\ w,"L W , h 7 Vі ,,bl>'>"io“ w"ul(‘ . H v‘ glV" 0,'1<,w- л С°РУ °f Mr. Gurney’s Will- and was duly sworn to ti.e autheutkitv of tlm Smo“'r1“,,ce of tll«Chairman of tl.i, Gom.nitt.o
Jho will to keen Thavo not «Tîho 1’!llv't vith ’ рарЄГ' Whicb lws b,!en iu dispute before tho WiU, and the faithful nisei,u. ge of the duties ^ ..i.‘bll‘ttfl’ "“І*™ mnclf discussion

. /, 1 " not got tho obligation Surrogate, during tho present week • of the trust thereby iu him ronoeed, by takim? "hout it, Mr. I ilibitts, as n. member for vho
about me. George Connell laid 4. 1 swear I “ * / the oath of an Кіеїч.Юг, as hy !аГг'’пиіУГс(Г п (/.unty, asserted tlmt it was part of the Indian
have not got It with me. I expect Connell has it b the naine of God, amen. .. Low's I’ Faill it Reserve, and that Hart hod not settled ther.i at.
now I toil Mr Newcomb about it the day of J- “"bel t Gurney, being m „sound and perfect “Surrogate Cu' СигШоп ” ,be îjmo r‘iuired| Imt it he had, he was only in.
the turn-nil, ahd told him I would eend it to him. state ot nnnd, tho mortality of the body, and V n tho light of lessee to the Imlians. and that ti-.
[Obligation handed into Court, and acknowledged kmm“? *t îsappninteduiitnnllMeiionoctu'die, do ,, ——— land was very valuable.
by ь. K. Harding.] This was written by me, on [nako and orilain this my last Will and Testament, , 1 n’ B,tr>""x’s PK.ATH—dust ns we were going On tho 4th'of April 18(10, Mr. Watters nddre*e-
thj same day as first will was signed. lu manner and form following, viz.: , j,1.1!'88 Wl’ "'V” nitormed of Dr. Brown’s death." ed a note to tho Smvcvor General I told the

' copy op OBLIGATION* » M,*v.wi^- J“"u U'ivo be.p.ealh і г‘'Л(surprise, as it had Chairman of this Committee, that tho grant was
I—, , r - , 0 , , tho use or all my R-al bstnto during her lifetime, been tor some tune a weli known aud generally stayed, and led him to infer, at least, hv save ho
i t/' 5 bf. 1 G“Vne7' do request and desire of того particularly described ns part of Lot No. bimeuted fact that he could not possibly resist supposed thogrant was staid indefinitely lie r,
L. K. Hartliiig, to gvre Wil.iain Newcnmh, my IL, in Jneksontown, in tho fourth tier of lots of lnUch lo"Rtr the w list mg disease which had been preached me, when he found the ortmt had 
friend, a building lot above the Baptist Meeting Wakefield ; and after tho death o0 Jane Gurney, l’rf ym>f up°“ lnm for a length of time. Still it issued, and I showed him this note, and the on-
ll.Hise, on tiie west side of the 4ih tier road, say my wife, I give and b, mirntb to my friend Leon- 'У'і b,!U',./"rfh“ ^‘gbbors, who had been in the dorse ment of an order hv tl,„ Surveyor General

1 f,'P ,ln ff°at’ ;".,d 100 b'!'1 back, after my wife ard IÎ. Harding, Esq., Ml my It-M Estate, more 1 *v bab,t Vf “elnK ,1Im but a few months ago, that the Grant should issue, on tin". 4tl, Anrh
•I me S jieath, and by so doing. L. k. Harding, particularly described a Piece or Parcel of Land ! РРІ >» the possession ot a moderato do- ,18tiU. At tho time of the Order to issue the
wi.l oblige me, mid.ulhi my wish. 1 his is liobi rt os part ot lot No. B., in tho fourth tier of lots in g“’? °f bealtl‘* nnd a live in the duties of his grant, I remember, that 1 felt inetined to let Mr
Gurney s last w1*b, this 14th day ot November, Wakefield, in the Jneksontown settlement, deed- ' !iT°/eif3mo’ tu couv:nco themselves of tho fact Tibbltts know ; In, hud left for Quebec a few

о I T I, I, ■ Pd frame hv Mninuer Freeman and wife, on the! ï!. 1,4 7“8 80 f™1,1".116 numbered with tho dead, day* before, with the understanding, ne atated
. • ■ r B’Bhrdnigdo agree to fulfil the above east side of the Fourth Tier Hoad,oommcuchmat' , KUoh У*** lbe ‘b’cisi.m of an all-wise Provi- but I did not like to make further trouble

. *.,'™ nf Robert Gurney, this 14rh day of Nov. the north line of James Simonson, on the Fourth ■!.?'’ '!u<1 ”IS:I a{ (,UVli could delay it. •• Mr. Hart came into the possession of those
' , , , , Tier road; thence along the, line of James Simon- i'.o deceased gentleman, had during the few lands under lease from tho Indians. I think

Signed. L. It. ІІАВрІхоЛ son, east course, to the Methodist Meeting House; ?ЄаГУ.. hv. had been employed in the du--there was nothing in the Grant to protect the In-
Cross questioned liy Mr. Needham. thence around the Ifonse to tho Third Tier road ; . 8 "‘ ms profession, in our midst, endeared dians, or secure the payment of their rent-_It.'
Tins is my handwriting. Mr. Gurnoy did not thence north-east course till it strik- s a line ot , /.'* , hearts of many of our towns neo- has always scorned' to me, that it was a very hard

sign it, I ms directed to keep this with the will. *' illiain Armstrong ; thence north to Jouatlum Iі. e’ Jlle kl“d and skilful attentions, at their case for the Indians. All succeeding Gvvorn- 
I gave it to Connell this morning, with other pa- Green’s I no ; thence along Green’s line a west 8 , ***“ by his worthy conduct as u citizen meats have held, that the Ashburton treaty did
p u s. Hus been iu my possession ever since the course till" it strikes tho Fourth Tier road ; thence i, “ , ml’ not apply to the Indians. In the eye of tho luW.
36th Nov., IfifiO. South along said Roud to the place of beginmii- . “У t"® poor he will he particularly missed for the Indinns docs not appear'to he considered a

_ After he signed the will, Moses Sharp, Adam .containing fifty acres,more or less; also, one°hulf ,h"Ug l ,.'"0lit''1,t*R<’as iu. bis charity, lm was man. When Indians have made improvements,
Konruey, and William Tompkins signed the first 8,1111 •’ t on the west side of Fourth Tier roud, c®®- ready to administer his best aid iu their hour they have not been considered •• personal” pre-
ivill. as witnesses. They remained ou the pro- Н,1У t!l® NTorth liait', commencing at the English Ut,. * prietors, and the Law does not recognize their
mises, while I was there, I think—am not post- church nt the Fourth Tier rornl, at Charles 8. , ,Vltl nis young wife and in taut son. thus ear- right to alienate their lauds. This is the only
live. I think it likely Sharp stayed. I do not Bmcry’s south line, running west along Emery’s v bereaved ot. a loving husband nild kind father, case of which 1 know, where the Government 1ms
know if Sharp was at the Ionian, ' when I went bne, to the huso of the Mmly land; thence W14' !, ot|ier members of his family, we beg considered the Indiana man. The remainder of
there, but I went lifter the others, to g t them to il southwesterly course to Samuel Freeman’s j"®8Pt,ctfuliy to express our sympathy for their these Indian lands have b-*61> survoyed, шиї au
sign, J rend the will to Mr. Gurney, for the first *'m‘ ; thence cast along said line till it strikes the i01i#" ______ [|- Order made, "with a view to sell them for money,

, time, a few days before ho signed it. It was ltnptist land; thence North and East courses -Dit. l{onft*h tin fasv"—It is win, „„ai th® proceeds to go to the Indian fund, hut'a
about tho 11th or I2th before the 14th, certainly. «М’І land to the Fourth Tier road ; thence sorrow, 11,at w,. have read the Tel, ennn èmn-fo, 8“*cient reservation is to be mode for tho In
l/cad it to him, t.ie day when ho sigufid it also. North along saul road to the place of beginning, lug the report of Dr. llobh’s decease Tln-lossls dllU'H"
Un first tun", I read it to him, Mrs. .Gurney, «®vcn ty-tivc acres more or less ; said lot one which will bo felt (hronMiout the ProvinceTas

Mrs. M ,il»h, and Mary Irving were m tho „house, conveyed to mo by J- M. Connell, Esq. The «He deceased gentleman, has ever .jne,, I,U red
but not III the room—no one lint ourselves, were yam It. Harding is to see that my wife. Jane, deuce amimg us exhibited a slroo- , l™, r'r -» ooo acres . то і
in the room. I don’t know who was in tho house 18 «edently maintained during her lifetime, omdlbnlv in the tTniversifv of whieh he was a Pr fi.L . f,ln most vulunblo part. I
when I read it thu second time ; probably the “t her death to see her decently hurled. I give4 b.utatso, in the iniit-rial improvement the whole an.v "Rut parties claiming hind in this reservo.
s one people ; they Could not hear the will read, -nu bequeath to in у nicer, Mary Giduey Gihnour, ' Piovinci-. Ills labors iu co'nneetion with il„ ” Mr. Watters at tiie time of issuing the grant,
No от; ever hour j, mo roaxl that will to Mr. Gar- wifo й dvuth.sixty ponvsdi*. im<l Хні.су j Agricultural, Board, Imvo Імен итч-тіШп'.' av11,,e,‘tl a deni of anxiety nbout it, н,ні lms
uoy. MIero there '.vus a war* ot* wit between tin- ,nJ su,1.n of J;>rtX pounds, to ho paid by will bo all tho im.ro am.rociatv.I m,w tlmt M1 . 11 *) ^rt0t? fl,laI of interest in Mr. Hnsting»’
Gouneo] aiid the witness, which was overruled bv ,-,(‘<>nord l\. Hardmg, bsq. And lastly,I iiominato ; shnll miss tbvm. ’ ‘ vltum, tlirmighont.
IBs Honor,] Fir t Will was signed iu front room, and appoint my friend Leonard R. і larding, Esq., to, Wo think wo cun sirfbly Snv that no inl,n1,lt„„< "[t "as r®f,'rl V|l to these three members of th- 
adjoining the Imdr.mm: I stayed a short spell b® m/ i’-Necntor of tins my last Will and Testa- of our Province, would have been more irrnerallv o'V‘!:utlv0 ,fvr, tl,1<ir report—to Mr. Watters, 1 
with Mr. Gurney aud witnesses, after signing — m®“?- _ ' glvc and bequeath unto inÿ said up-1 missed and more widely lamented thin I).- * "llk; particularly, becauso he was a member for
Aftrr the fi.st will was signed, on the sumo day. Panted bxeeutor, all mv- [ ersoiinl pniperty, viz.; і Wo tender to Lis nfflieted widow' and ’family" ,lmt ( "''"'Y: ,
this ohligaiioa ivH-i made—I wvnt homo first, uiitl і u“ тУ HousohoM 1‘ uinitiuo, B«-ds and B(«<l<linv. eotir n spfCtfiU svnnmtliv. ^ - n ^ r* ü^^rt’s ease hv pleaded, tlirit he wi^s -
drew it up. шиї took if back. 'I'he will was exo- ,i,Jd aJl my personal propi-rty whatever, ami out- j -*--------* *___ ____ ' ' «‘Htitli d to tin- land under the Ashburton treaty.
cut d in tho forepart of the day—drew it and standing debts that may lie owing to ui" by any I llli’i.n Кіпютіхс;__Captain Baird’s Rifle Com- * ho. Government sr-lzed the land. Ho applied to
signed it in my own house ; took it and read it Ç®rson or persons, at tiie time of my death, with ' pany have d uring tin) past nnd present week, met tb< ^legislature, and got, I think some of it back
to him. and lm was perfectly satisfied with it__full power and authority to recover the same for ! twice for hull practice, and the accuracy of th-ir ''H'1’11-and T 10(1. 1 suppose since Mr. Herbert
He told me what to do, and I wrote it in my own the following purposes herein after mentioned: 1st, ; shots have eallial forth the admiration of the a *en8u the land, he luid to lose it while
words, and he said itavo lid do as well as a new to pay all expenses ot sickness and funeral ex-1 spectators. " those parties wlm entered upon it, without license,
will. I signed it. Gurney did not. Can’t tell P®««®s ; 2d, to pay nH my just and lawful délits | We have only space to mention particularly bavi\ i'viel ‘Sf|l grants.
the day of the wopk ; was on the 14th Nov.—it that 1 may owe at my death ; after all niv debts young Jewett's practice. In four shots i.t |ihi * k:s h-bd 'vas laid out hv Col. McLauchlan 
was not on the 17th ; he then directed ihe to take am* expenses paid, -the l-enuiluder to In- ex- ; yards, the furth-st, from the hull's eye, was |:U uallnt 1 do not remeinhA telling Mr Wat-
it and pat it with tiie will. I think I sealed up P®uded by my Executor for the maintaining of inches, end two of tiie shots were within 14 in- B'rf' klmt Hart was iu posession of tln-so lauds
first wili, not iu presence of witnesses, on the “'У wife, Jane Gurney, if needed. Tills being j dies of the centre. ’ before it was luid out-as an Indian reserve.
•line day after obligation was written; I sealed |“У hist Will and Testament, in witness hereof, I ; The Richmond Company are also practicing. It is made an arginn-nt in reports of Hart's 
-His up with ii in the envelope—sura it was that ,avo hereunto sei my hand and seal this twenty- hut we have not bei-ii able obtain any report ™sn tk,lt tk<’ lVtitioner lias been in (losession of 
dіу—did not ask witnesses to writ 1 their names: 8кхВі dily of Nov-anber, iu tiie year of our Lord | of their results.------------------------------------------------tiie laud since 1840. In the report of the Corn
ell the s- al. 1 did not seal it up before in order ol,e thousand eight hundred "and sixty* I ------------- - - ----- missioner, it says 1842; Graiitiiqr it had been in •
that 1 might put tho obligation with it. I can’t I JtQBEitT tiURXEV. і м І’ПІЇ'ІЛХТ.— Го-riift Colonial Em pi it і;.— 1840, he would not lie entitled to tho land under
recollect seeing Moses Slurp *11 the house, that j Signed, sealed nuhlished and ,„,l i„ , 1 lie XViiedstnek Jiturnal, hi-gs leave to inform , H' Asiiburtoll I rvaty, ns lm could have no legal
day after altering tho will. About ton days after sll k,bert Guniôy h" 1J W \ïL f T “l>"''fk'’.’Ver” who does, he editing of the ;'*!•* "n"88*® -ad been in possession six years
that will was ox -cuted, Mr. Gurney sent for me, tanient. in the ine.senre of us wl о ієн о ' 1 0 ,l,l‘,a I'.itqiire, thnt.in order to relieve our col- lldar® J M‘ l eatv which wns made in 1842. But'
and told me, lm hud found the mimes of tho nieces, unto set our names'in the presence of the tes" - "n"s tri"" thv <,|,ІІГЄ® "fining “stair," we Ції ml I j’ovinoini Act. tin- indulgence was ex-
m a letter. 1 have net the letter with me. Mrs. tutor and of each other. to copy some ot its numerous, brilliant editorials, fomh-d to-all who had been in posession of the
Gurney gave it too ще. I took it homo ; and -Signed. Wvmu Аішчитх-п j — ns soon ns we can find them .nuns before the date of the treaty, which
with tlmt letter prepared a now will; Can't say ” Lkonakh 1! " II inmvr'i i„ 1 ■«>"■■■*■», ____j____  signed in J81g, the yeur in which the Commissi*
whether that day or the next. 1 u.n Positive 1 Jonathan* Іілі’шхм ’ ’ 1 From the Colonial JCmmre oners state, liait Hart came into possession efene
prepared it, so as to show it to him 0,1 Saturday. J a,cr®; “ up.m thu pay meut of an annual n-nt" t„
the 24th, the samp day as ho sent for me, I had I‘IIOV'1 NC’K OF NEW Bill J NSW-:, W V,, !> Vv-i-, !".V ***' COMMITTEE th® Indians.
’hat obligation, oil the day I drew the now will. r . ‘ " " ’ ^U 1 ^оїіГпіх'/^ fGI- *'‘LAND- " ir, member now. that the Surveyor General
Took tho Hew will to Mr. Gurney, and showed it ' J ^ dicton : JOBBING CJ IAHGES. would not ut first siga tin- grunt ; end only done
to him, ouco before the dav he signed it, and read •• Be it remembered, that An the seventh and (Continued from ffth nanti sont lust, at Ihe earnest solicitation of tho Soli-
'‘t to him. ' eighth days of January, A', ti., 1801, before me, -This petition was ordered to - ,, 1 “!.'iu.r. A,r Watters, inasmuch as Mr.

I went over almost even* nigh I. I went that Lewis P. Fisher. Esquire, Surrogate for the hv oudorseiiieut of mine M r *ll‘.1,1 tr 1‘obits had gone away under the impression, thnt 
*'vcning that will was signed, and there saw Mr. County of Car!, ton. personally appeared William ! that th,VC o' * W““M “"t U“, Ьи,‘‘іГ‘ - ,
Armstrong. It, was near 10 o’clock at night when Armstrong Leonard B. Hardily, Junior, and j propvrtv from Mr." Hart, and wiTl'prailiie!, th,'' --------------------r,mt{„unl.)
Иг Gurney spoke to mo about g.-ttlugwiU. On Jonathan Harding, whose names are subscribed paper. I then find an (>rd-r dater. 2ml S.-ptem-
*htii Win. Armstrong wa* there at the house ei- as attesting witnessed V» tho instrument hereunto her, І8.ЇІІ, “ referred t., Surveyor ......... r,l I'm
her in Kitchen or Purionr. Soumtimes Mr. annexe* purport,, g to ho the Will of Itoberjj viuciul Secretary, and Solicitor General'for en 

burney told mo thoy nvylu tou uiacli umee. He (xumoy« late ot tbv VarwTi ot \\ ukt-ficli], in the- uuirv.” "
^ ;ot Ь'П ЩИ the night bitforo lu* died nor any | bounty J Carlton, and bving duly Hworn, did і *• Then I find an Ordvr in (•„„m il JSih Anri!
''die! time, that he wanted watchers for me— each tor hmiselt depose and say that they did see 18.ІІ), -Grant to . issue for JOB acres " Tliei
Armstroug was in the House. Don’t know who- tho said U -tiert Gurney sign tin- said Instrument. April ,’10th, 1859, I wrote to Mr Watters regard
™«r the door was shut. It was after I got my and at the time of such signing th y. the said ing the Hastings claim ь
,tea 1 went there. I used to he there frequent- VN’illi.im Armstrong, Leonard II. Harding, Junior, ~r i find a report in tho hand-writing of Mr 
‘У- rat with him and helped him to drinks. I stay- and Jonathan Harding, were ail present, and that Watters. Solictor General, hut not „toned dated 
*4 with him ad night alter th- will wns signed— tlio siml Itohert Gunw,у appeared to them, the 4tli April, 1859, by endorsement, I see it did not 
pave Idщ several drinks during night, they were said W illium Armstrong, Leonard Jfc Hardmg, come into my hand till the l/tli IVhruury 18U0
Ww drinks—ho probably had wine alter Junior, ami Joimtlmu Harding, respectively, to when 1 thiuk. it was given to me by Mr Wetter*

was signed. he of sound aud disposing mind and understand- us a draft of another report
Did not give him any wine that nigh: before Ing, and that the names William Armstrong, -I nev, r saw tlm original. I have never seen 

Й ’he will. 1 gave it to Inin by the I),.o Leonard K. Harding, Junior, aud Jpnnthau liar- nnv oti;cr report hut this. Tho other muv be on
^ e orders, T did not get the wine. George ding, were sulraorihcd to the said Will by them the files of the Executive Council.” ' W

the said William Armstrong, ' Leonard R. Hnr- 
. 1,JP’ Junior, und Jonathan Harding,reKuectivoly. 
m the presence of each other, and ot tho «aid 
Kwli.-rt Gurney.

-------;------•
[This Report is addressed to Ilie Excellency 

tho Lieutenant Governor, and is dated April 4th, 
185f). It states that the nutlersignod, to whom 
had been referred the petition ef John Hart, pray
ing that tinder tho Ashburton Treaty, a grant 
might pass to him of the land, oii which ho re- 
e»d d, situated at the Little Fails, Victoria 
County, had the honor to report, tlvot they iiad 
given their attention to. the ]>raycr of tho Peti- 
tmn, and had învostigatôd Harts claim to the 

ask^d. Tho Report concludes with а ro-| 
eonimendati, that a Grant should iseuo to John 
Hart

“ Lf.wis P. Fish kb. 
"Surrogate for the County pf Carltton."

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
County of Carltton :

l

1
44 j think no new light wss thrown on this mat

ter since Emmorson'H Utter. The extent of the 
reserve is 800 acres . tho pi»eo sold out of it, is 

Imvo never» heAfd of 
s resorvo.

. said it was no matter, ns ho did not huo 
>m ' minu s, 
nit t Then I wrote u new will, and put in the* 
iat . lie told, me t-o destroy the old will. І red 
•n ! new will to lifen. Tins was or. the îitîth Xl 

!>K‘ j her. lie told me to ^et witnesses, so ns tv 
l0t I it executed. 1 told hi n I epulcl not get the 

j witnesses. I snid I would get witnesses Ô 
w(' ! mornrig- I went to Gurney’s a Unit 10 o' 

tu the evenittg. Ho asked me whether II* 
will. 1 said, No. lie said 1 had better gt

4W witnesses to-night and haw it done- lh 
J.s- Here is Armstrong ; lie will do for uno. 1 

home and told ray sons Leonard and J<>m
'У to eumv over to Gurney’s, as we might wjfll 

as witnesses to his will. Wlmn 1 came Щ 
showed him the will and read it to lnfti, vndl 
gave it to him. The will was then ôiectitiw 
tlmt time lie was of sound mind. № 
estate mentioned is- worth, 1 'should jud^n 

j the personal property 4HS0. From the И 
, wo I formation 1 could gor, he owes JC 150. li”<1 
t in ! nge is 58. H«*r health i.^gnod ; so good** 
;0j tlmt she inny live long enough to eat up ihd 
ing ' property* 1 hail rnthor have pothing to (h 
and і*6, 4 hi we to pay the debt’s and" 1 -gucit* 
1U.(V і keep tiiiv 44 old-woman,” foj the j ropertv.1 

! consider it n hard bargain. J once had » J 
j the same kind before, nnd never got nnytW 

\\Tif\ 1 it. Wlien we .were talking about the will. 1> 
і him if hv intowled to leave Ids nephew: W 
I airy thing.
і hii» when

uv-
teil

w.ts

! airy thing, lia said. No; lie ilitl not ceu*
I liii» when he wns in trouble, when his liouS 
I burnt. Beside*, ho had heard that he «'»sl 
1 „iputed cltaraeter. 
j (jiiestioned hv Mr. Necdimm.

Have hoard Gurney speak of Matth*”8 
! times, hut not of his nieces hv name- “j 

l in8 ’ mo he had two. Did not hear him inentieii- 
-'R* till after lie found the letter. Mr. Gli’H 
mu, expressly toll mo htv had a neph-w- nanu'i 
then (hew, lint not the шипи of either niece, u" 
aP’y finding tllO letter.

l’ropertv appraised at i.’450 ; would 
more than 4." 400 for it. Would sell it ** 

1 could get. Would hardly rent 
per onuilm, in money. His nrrangenw® 
me were,’ that' I was to take cere of him 1

Fhkdijkicto.n, .Moa'juAY, April 1st.
Mis Tilley read letter from London relating t.. 

tlnhtax <iml Quebec Ituilwuy, and a eomiaittee 
wit* appointed to draw up iu .coiyunctiou eitli 
l.egislntiv- Council ad dr,** to Imperial tàvvem - 
meut tor aid to the projenl. 'I'imrailav appoint-- 
ed tor diseus*iug Investigating CuuiùiitUe R* 
port.' a s

Isiwreiifu'.s Bin to tits unimproved granted 1 
Land* pursed wiUraineiiibwut v dumpling land» 
in parish wborqqinqu'ielu^sesllf»,
. Government Bill ralatise to Governor and *u- 
[іегюг schools uedi rAisruwiim.

>ars.
une.-
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not receive the Attorney General's letter until I bought by Benjamin Ingram. I think on. of the 
was nearly through tbe'snrvey. a» it was delayed lots was bought m the name of 1 urtlec.t, and 
on the rond ^ the others in Ingkam’s name. Part of these wore

“ I was uneasy about making the survey after paid for in money down, and pait by instalments.
I had commenced, and wrote Mr. Inches asking I think Mr. Ingram paid the money for them, 
him if the Society had made application, and The Attorney General had previously desired 
whether the order was issued ; he wrote me a to select some land for himsolt, tomber land, v.ot 
letter as follows:- for settlement.

was ago.
years, and I first discovered lands could be ap
plied for in fictitious names, before I became De
puty Surveyor ; but these two intances are the 
only one I ever knew of. They were purchased 
in the Spring of 1859. I am under the impres
sion that no improvements have been made ob 
those lands. I have lmd no conversation wjtlr 
the Attorney General about them, nor do f kfiow 
how they came to be bought in the name of In
gram. I prepared the petitions for them my
self-

order from Mr. Inches, with regard to the quan-

aiTia’tsctftr лг rzi »
gave me hn implied order to survey roads. I have 
explored a road. It was to accommodate the 

„ Now I oome to something personal. In the blocks „fland surveyed. I did explore a road 
nrevious sutements he was kept somewhat in beyond the block indicated. I did it by uhat l 
in-ck bv the fear of documents. He showed ! covsidercd an implied order from the Attorney 
OT,-at anxiety by a very formal declaration to get General, verbal ns far at he it concerned. 1 ra
the Committee to believe, that he could have ho C(,jVed a communication in writing from Mr. 
object in wishing me not to come b.ifore this inches. [Mr. Whitehead hero submitted this 
Committee ; or having oome, not to talk too much, letter, as follows :] *
In his own words, let me work this out. bo°£“ut Crown Land Office, June 12. I860.
the real fSÎJÏÏZ^aÆUU»kh rne”t"‘ Dear Sir :-Somo of the Hickeys of the Camp-

- it, as the Committee *ш Я that all bell Settlement say, that the road from Camp-
forolam doee. all sought by him- bells' to the Newburgh, or Connell should' run Andrew Inches.
bis many interviews witn me. mi b J t|ieir place, so as to pass through Andrew inches.
«elf but one, tha^xoeptiou c g { good land. Thev say, that much of the David- “ This letter bad the effect of satisfying me.and called him M of Council. мШ the goodtawb g„amny. Asides much of it has been that , WB8 justified in going on with the survey
threats lie speakïof.bu ’ ,ain ;tStllkml up by Anderson, livid, and Gibson. The ns ] supposed as they were anxious to give the
Ing to make a oloa”, Vilse interviews sprung Attorney Jenvral wishes you to be very careful Wesley sus a block, there would be enough, by 
■by®**"?In"lll^TcionutTisPror inTselectionoftlie route. Mr. Hartley has MCeeding the vrden for all ; this was an inge- 
*° ,' y,fr?ro ma, yHe is always out of the way been appointed to expend 4,40 on it, but the beet ntoa3 supposition of my
trary to the man. Me < , , «ото line must bo discovered and explored first. “ I commenced the survey about the 20th of sltre.. , , . ,
when a friend is m trouble, unless ho has some line must bo ^ &c-i • September, i860. Ques- “,Wh/n ?ou Pre8<’"tft‘1 7°ur claims for
self-interest. , Attorney • Andrew Inches. » I had two reasons for delaying the survey; compensation forsnrveyend exploring road, to

Now mark the reasons. When the Attorney one was nress of business, for orders.previously the Crown Land Office, did you state to Mr. In-
General bed to fr*r a disclosure from me, there To Deputy Wlnt h • Rù#l the other was ill health. About the ches. that you hwl be-n iii communication with
was an uproar, aid great excitement tor the mo- .. The r0«d this refers to, runs througi - àftor I seceivod the' or At I discovered a the Attorney General, and acted under his direc-
ment. That was considered wrong, yea, even (rau- ! blocks. I surveyed it in separate blocks. t.me. a r l V se ' «0 rae , afitbofMay, lions ?"
à îlvntand всі nd ilouSy which but aduy bvfore wasi The dliecylione the Attorney General pn'# 111 no . . .У .1. am)V,P(i for after the 1st Alt*, ei With ypgnrd to the road I told him іtimughtbyevery one to he all right enough. He | wprp, to explore a road ; it was not a positive or- ^returns Ш, in reference if the Survey,
knew that the public and the House of assembly,, dpr—but he gave me to understand, it . у d „ y j . )r vis . they “ There are 20 acres, or more, of excellent land
b'thevvw of a coming Election, wood not take ,inlble that a road should be sorveyedcmuioc- ^ebef.we tie firs day у 'sale oftiin- on each lot on the Nackawick, of the three lots
t no to reflect and would blame him, the head of jng the settlements Southampton, and g.img «ou d not be res. rsaiaen^ д number tllRt were laid off.
thu Oovernmeuty especially. That the first que* ; ц,рт ft |üad to the Hiv«*r bt. John. 1 11 f , ,* iov this survey untif 1 had cxe- “ Theèo land* arc- near tho Neregiugis; thvre
ÎhmTi be put tv me%efure.A$e Committee, would ригіЛ ; also a road to Woodstock and tr.denc- oford.^. *might ben good mill site; I do not know that
be as regards members uf the Governm nt, and ,ton I considered these verbal directi-ne - 1 do not recollect when m>' returns wer this would enhance the vslue of .the lands. They
he knew that no one living but myself could in-j c;ent t„ „arrant me :n the exploration. I c< - - , recollect receiving any letters have been well timbered with spruce, there is
form upon hi... ; for it was all well hid b-hi.,d I dprpd nt ,he time, that Mr. Inches letter author - made. J do b»t I may nave eoa.-ideruhi'e lumber it yet. but it Is small. I
other unknown names. Had he no reason th-n ,pd the extension o. the road beyond the i • . ? verbal communications from Mr inches. cxccided'an order ot survey before without au
to dread divulgemeut ? Yes, lie had; and lie ц was ordered to survey and I think w> sti , to complete the survey : the reasons tlmvity of Surveyor General. 1 was ordered to
knew it aud felt it ; and I know it and saw it. extension began as far as the Cainpbi 11 ■ , Є 8,, , £ j consequence of the liceii- survey 30,000 acres of t e New Brunswick and
It was tlieç* hanging before htm, at every -une me„t rood had been tumpiked, and explored Y timber to he iriven for tlte wint r. I did Canada ltailrond Company, itnd surveyed 37,000
be came to see m“ No need for word, to men- extPllded it through the block or hMts; surveyed jn. or t,mhe^ he g.veu for 1w.mt ь І (ш() djm(. hundrcds. Vhese were un/e, the la. 
tiou it by name, although I did it ntterwarus— the Alma Settlement, and Newburgh, to «on- nottoU №e rnl ^ or llot 0f the Ratiway reservation.
fMo doubt about it.] At вотв oi»e «. the ниЬве- nPCt with the1 road Loading to Woodetvck. , m ound on which 1 commenced tlir I don’t think any objvctioae Wt'fe made to thi»
iuènt interviews, and line i.ioned ,t at my u«n | the same road is exten.led to the Grot,low Set- Гhe prme,pal і had 0ICP,8. I was paid iu fall.
Souse, and at the Council door, as well as in tho ; tiement. so culled, then hack to the Caverhi se а 1>іскіпн.іп 1 also had another ground, “ The Attorney General’s anxiety about thv
public highway—'“don'tsay too much— I wimld tiement. to conuect-with « road leading U - д ,his'was lo make it profitable. When I made road was to accomodate the settlers, and settle- 
nut tell too much.”—“ You need not mention mo, dpnptml. ' . .. the Sarveyor^General disapproved ol meut, rather than tho size of lots, I don’t thiik
le.- , . . v The land I last described was m connection myr«turn,,me nan eyor uen id the survey involved tho road. It involved a road.

“ The Attorney General admits, incautiously, the land Mr. Inches wrote me "bout. .. Tim Surveyor General objected to pay me hut not the road. The practice liÿs been to run
that I said I would not tie a martyr to the Gov .. The Davidson Hue storied from the Camp- ’ .„yTcco'tnl I am not aware a strait road without reference to inequalities »
eminent. What does that prove . Not that 1 hell Settlement, and ended at the No buigli. | ,,lr iai'.ds wpre locked un by thv t the land ; and the reason I have made a claim for
was merely anxious to screen my partners. 1 ,1id not consider, inasmuch as there was money hwr timber lands лею locked up uy i ^ WM, because 1 surveyed and explored
regarded his threat about the commitment for a t() bp expended, that 1 would be justifiably in re- » J Committee hero adjourned until 10 o’clock ! it in such a way. as to be adapted to the settle- 
short time, and doubts even of the possibility of ; oomm(.ndi„g tho expenditure on a road that did ™e Committee aujourneo meut 0f .these lands ; this was done in con»-
that as proceeding solely from his own tears, and | not cnimect with any other road. . ^ ______ nuonce of the cominuiiicatioH I liud Imd with the
so now do all who hear mo. . I considered, from the oonversn nm in< Monwat, March 11. [Attorney General. I have been paid in lull fei

.. Knowing all this, І того readily believed the , witll t|1P Attorney General, that I hntl «ut.lmr.tv . bitehend continued surveying the 21,066 block,
report which reached me on Thursday eveumg, extend tho expiration of a roa ;> “ -rhj. Attorney General never asked mo parti “ 1 used no un ans t,. get this ; I left my u-
as stated in my former evidence. . i leading to Haynci tile , Haynevi eularlv about the Nackawick BWck of land.— I count in the Crowij Land Office, aud the Survey*

The Attorney General said, that h t g , below the Greenville Settlement. , 4o,m after I received the order of the survey lie General told те it would have to be brought M-
I perhaps asked him to speak to Mr. M® «■’ ; making tiiis extension, explore o run ,1‘ ^ if j c,mio across one or two hundred tore the Council. I don't remember speaking I»
Lest any doubt might remain about that. 1 the bh.ck m this direction ; l ut m the d ection ‘ of d tilnl>er lulld. he would take it. or ,,ny person abort it. in any way, until I not
tinctly state, I did not, and I state ini • ,,f Newburgh, I exteudod^t і o . - would like to g-t it, but that he did not wish to came to Frederictom when Inches informed me.
Clollan's hearing, that I met him that e g beyond the block. interfere with unv nwrson, or to obtain geod set tlie warrant had issued, to pay me in full for *
a social party ; was for hours m lus company.' .. Г did not increase my survey to 2 ; «0 jres thne ! was unking the I .vhole survey. 1 had no reason to suppose і
spoke to him on a variety of suliji cts, V by directum of either the . urviyor , 4 ® v [ entered three petitions, not bv his di- would get my pay in full, except tlm the Cool

ly "over spoke to hi n about this mu e . j Mr. Inches, nor by es entirely on my rections. The mimes were forwarded to me by eil would cmiside'r the excess necessary undo
o Wits or the committee. , ,, 1 del not extend it ti ~1. L , , , У „Mother nersen, who did not wish ine to mention ihe circumstances. I am certain I never spoketi
“ l now leave the whole matter wlie ■ own responsibility. Ot course 1 1 his mime in the matter and afterwards <V‘cliue<l my person about it when the Surveyor Genenl

be. with every confidence that the froth will bo H>npibility, but it was suggest d by v, nous hmmumwin ^.nattu, cndatti.W ^. ^>,.1,^ wi||g it, PXCP1>t lnigllt be &Ir. Inch*
nerneivod ; and 1 further beg to State, in , . 1 circumstances. Np member oi th g . forwarded the application^ and gave mo the John Hartley expended the money which W
quenoe of newspaper reports, that I have Ьее,Ппог legislature, suggested that 1 should extend t.K „Яі" three <,f them-Lid out on the road from the Cm pi/ll set, lemrt
onus iltatmn with no one. nor de . , survey. ,. . .. . j mentioned five or six They tie not'livo in this County. I knowaoper-f t» thç Newburgh settle lient. 1 don’t know whe
ano throughout this whole lnattci. , ,1 “ I do not recoil, ct that im ' . sons of tint name, hut presume they »re persons I ther it was special or hv-road money. Somemo-

» After the Surveyor General has Wn heard thousa„d acres, or any quantity, bu tthutpre vi- »,п^те^Г I entered tiîè applications for Lev was expended on" the rami right on fa»
“d '""'serves,^"imvè tiieutmosl confidence, I Dep'uty lî'iütlev the street ii/woml- him, hut lie declined taking the laud afterwards where the money of the previous year had bo*

will have an opportunity to bring out sanne fur „tock. wlio informed me Unit the ]!''v-.lMr,'f lKlve!uU,ee11'surveyed.'' "і Г positive 'l peti- “ This was on the road from the riser throng!
thei facts. I also remind the Committee thatl ;sll d Vl see me about ut nW lie, tion that tlm survey of these lands was made. Urn settlement. The six hundred «cres 1 h.«
respectfully claim the prmhgr i 8 . ’ AV -hleyiiii Society intende o . ’ Thirty or fort v applicants bad applied lor land mentioned, as applied fin- on tlm Sliogeinoo net
if it should appear needful, after acres of land Ho desired me ti, get >^ho wagon b y W WM iesu. in one block! !,„ the east sidy of “tlm road-

mformedon and ,URg.,,a..n. .Ual, «ill ce'H-^s f p.l.iv,.,I,....,,Ji.ni—'p,-,—i'.i'.I T.l tu... tbrv."'-’'n..'„ .era 30 or# Ik.ct,
very favourably with the other wmrnsses. and w;ck. I fold him, 1 Ііш..not bee, over the оті, ^ іа^Гтипее of ML,m, did not want them, the order of survey 1 found 78 petitions

1 -that too in language os direct au P , but it lie would »«.t mit. m « e ' d 1{ \] pq^her’s directions, I told Mr. Inches to Saturday, including the 40, but don’t know
Mble. ., ! would then report to him. Ви ^ey w.shed *1tho name of Finnomoro Mor ,her I found them ail or not. They were d«

Deputy Whitehead being sworn, said . ; to hare Tlie ' ' ld' ‘ , tl ? j nttmed ton, and two other parties. 1 do not keow wlie I land on the Nackawick block. Mon of the»
„lam a Deputy Surveyor; my district is sfiid a committei to exit , • . ther the money was paid fov the lots, і think 1 [applicants arc young men from WootWotk

Southampton au$ Canterbury, in York. I ® "‘A ;!!,! аї,,тГи at^llmt time—iulid ,mt h. lmig to told the Attorney General afterwards what I di-Llucksontewn, aud llscliimmd ; a great manj^ 
nüt state to Mr. Inches, or any one m the Office, nothing about it at y ,() p1V(1,.lie_ rrPted Mr. Inches to do. They were sold lust I them men with families, who are now moving »
tlmtthu delay occasioned in making til- survey thm department, _ ,u,d let side, the 5*h of Feb. last, I think. I have not[ 1 have been kid three families have gene in *
was erased by n»e. or to that effect, that 1 caa ton he wouhl - the imter from my brother with me. It directed winter ; and 1 have jp duuhj. meet of those**
recollect ,, me Know ny ini r _ not That me if 1 found any good bund, to select some of H have applied unger the conditions of settleB™-- It was not oecaeioi.ed by the Attorney Gen- Р^ПеГгеа 'by im'Lhoiièy General. tor him. It might have been the case, that the will g„ in next summer. I have a number
oral ; I spoke to the Alt .rtioy General with re- «м ti l ttei r« id У J A"i J^ Mt( suggestion went from me originally with regard names also forwarded me by letter who mA
tard to the survey previous to the issuing of the This is all thiit p . У to the fictitious names. I think I might have-told | to apply, but were not iSwnre tlvey had ton»
order in Fredericton, nod told hinl.it was desired Oenwiil an^d me, i« " ^ e me him, he could not buy more than 100 news in his oa,if to their petition. Tlm «aider competo
by the people that a survey should bo made m '' At(). Auctions to extend the survey. own name. 1 did not apply tor any of this land parties to make with has, 1 think, been m В
8i>utU\upton. In consequence of that* nuim r au y» « Tentnln япЛ Mr Currv ibr mv brother. | sinee the 6th of Hepteml^r Іані.
оий applications beincr ipade for land 1,1 V1’ І1вл СотеЬ Fivdeiicton to nlxmt making an [TKe applL-ntions wore here produced» ami pro- “Of the fini 40 npplieuntSa I think ?<**

Міметйг.аґГ*1'':Лппіміі’й and I told hnu. that ш oonseqaenoe of tin» IIMHJU acre* нааш n . a t th,* чптн oomnletion of the survey of the 10,000 acre, “ The applications were made since the (
the parties who H netiibned for land in !V® 'вепегії On tho next blcofl. They «veto not the first ftppiicathms 1 of Sarvov was issued. I have ne blank trai
vicinity, having appUed m various sections °f tn« * Dickenson ; he asked mv have made in the Cmwn Land Offiée ; they were of these lands from my brother. ,
4imt imrt of the County# 41 would be a very ex- morning 1 sa. • „л і *ліі1 him before #hv summer of 1860. The applications “ I believe the applications have boon m<pau^sivo^eurvey tororroy onlylO.Olk) aercs; and -tatA. AMgjO~*4 mid. nnô I totd him ^“."mode by the desire ofle Attor- by the making of tiiis survey. My broth*- 
that there ware ae many eppltoetions ooiumg la what p i,, р«„АГЯі nmhahlv knew ney Gstieral I d*n’t recollect the names Bsed. 1 terified to come home, and 1 expect him im®*;
at the time, I thought it would be neoessary to He said, 11 v I I y whotiier tour or sirliames were used, rtely after the opening of the Mississippi Ю
«tmd toTwmy. The order was dated the notnmg about it, but he had no d.mbt the oruer lan* laid near the’Great Shogooioc Це has no interest in these laoès now.

EEE£B#ii.rrq-us syïSüSsiti іійя*——»* » .„ша™ «.»

From the Colonial Empire.
EVIDENCE BEFORE THE COMMITTEE 

FOB INVESTIGATING TIIE - LAND
JOBBING ” CHARGES.. me
Continued from lait meek.

I ctin’t tell how long thi# 
I have been a Deputy since about 4

Crown Land Orrica. Oct. 20th, 1860- 
Dear Sir:—I enclose sketches from the 

Grants. The Wesley ans spoke about. land for 
settlement, nnd the Rets. Messrs. Temple and 
Currie saw the Surveyor General on the subject, 
hut no written application have been entered.— 
We told them that there would bo plenty good 
vacant land in the block you are surveying, in 
Southampton.

Yours truly.

“ The Attorney General lmd no knowledge 
of the fictitious names at or about the time of 
sale.

“ Ingram and Turtlecot bought for themselves 
I think. The Attorney General told mo he in
tended to pay cash, aud the lots exceeded 200own.

i;ose

l

.

-i

1861.

John Andrews, was 
received from Attm 
fictitious one. Th 
phen Morris is ala і 
reqaest of Attorney 
is another similar < 
Morse. The last is i 
are applicants in all 
were sold after the i 
«re all in one lot 
after I had got, then 
what I had done ; 1 
off. He told me he і 
lands.
. “ Mr. Inches state 
g.ird 11 licenses up t 
give certificates, nm 
that. I merely int 
committal, and leavi 
ment.

*• Ilielieve all the 
included in the Snrv 
I do not know where 
utod. I do net thin) 

. tity of timber owing
[Mr. Inches r-m-i 

his note to Mr. Wnil 
the Wesleyuus. h 
thought in October o 
reported that White 
his order. S weral 
and they were then і 
would take it : but l 
with the previous dir 
than 10,(01 lieras, 
acres for tile Ratlroa 
seemed of no cons.-r 
ever found, inasimrol 
ed that ths ve.-y next 
would be to survey t 
f ir the Comp tnv. 
about the ЗО I an res p 
General, I had not tli 
not yet, tho least dou 
the Attorney Gener il 
spoke to me a few d t 
aud I informed him, і 
that ho had g it it, w 
pleased, and let me 
General I my mg "htm 
ther. and who did tin 
would find the mono) 
told by him thaï he h 
der, aud that the Sur1 
gfy, lie (Mr. I.) told 
along saying to the S 
withstanding his ussni 
Whitehead, that he w 
has proved the corree 
sériions. He in l ie in 
Land bought by the J 
I am hern, s i id Mr. li 
and not to implicate n 
acted for tliu Attorne 
sent for.]

Mr. Whitehead nga 
With regard to my 

do with the land, I Im 
having anything to do 
to my speaking to the 
gard to thes - lots at a 
tiens were made use o 
for the Attorney Gent 
my brother at all.

“ I am my brother’ 
to pay tor the lands o 
him, in my hands, 
my hands , it was pro 
longing to him. 1 an 
tho names uAid in ini 
tho 3!)0 acres, M inn's 
do not know how it is 
General to g t trausfei 
names from a n.nvspaj 
brother ; he did not di 
letter.

“ I did not use any i 
apply for lauds on Nai 
Job. I never resorted 

[Mr. Inches wished 
ehison and Frazer, had 
Ohased for him, but ha 
his own words, there is 
of my evidence of 28t 
that the plans were not 
stated. 1 believe the 
routine of his office, si 
out seeing the plan, 
ever, of no great 
orotury admits 11is kn 
the sales. In the cue 
fal, ho kept back 
notice of them, and su 
as objecting, bat out «> 
passe.і. 1 am not as
land lias been made to 
Land Office, which w; 
made before the Log!.- 
The returns were not 
no communication will 
fully prepared by Mr. 

A question was here 
“ Have you any kilo 

upon lumber cut by J 
earned Carpenter, sevei 

*• I do know o

ino.i

80111

Ans.
not, nor ever was porst 
am willing to answer nr 
legitimately connected і 
oussion ; but I am not ' 
her of years for the pm 
ties in this manner, win

%
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ht by Benjamin Ingram. I think one of the 
was bought in the name of Turtlecvt, and 
>thera in IngramV name. Part of these worn 
for in money down, and pait by instalments, 
nk Mr. Ingram paid the ewney for them. 
Attorney General had prevkinsfy desired 

-W-ct some land for himself, lumber land, r.ot 
>r settlement, 
ago.
•s, and I first discovered lands could be ар
ії for in fictitious names, before 1 became De- 
; Surveyor ; but these two intances are the 
r one I ever knew of. Тішу were purchased 
lie Spring of 1859. I am under the impies- 
i that no improvements have been made on 
ip lands. I have had no conversation wittr 
Attorney General about them, nor do f khow 

r they came to be bought in the name of lo
rn. I prepared the petitions for them my-.

Pa a^dbr;nS r ^
request of Attorney Gen ral for 200 acres. There investigation Of the workings of Land Department the i''tit’н cam,w *° ‘t11*-t*>et Mr. Partelow had any portion of profit to ouraelveeT^I wou!? вт
ік ahorher similar one injthe name of Stephen He had observed in the public prints, that the neuron lp 'jnd th,‘a®0"?"*- The account fer tliat the terms were one-third down and tka

^z:a^iSSK!5Iis$slirtiF^u =&тагй^АЙЙЧйг1'—after I had got, them applied for and surveyed, Mr Wilntot observed with regard to the obser I We” "h,«b 11»уе handed m now. it ooéurred і tion feht tor my proper-

«іЕННа1—^sL’Tszs&i^izrx *—=ш,....................,ь. *-*-•«—«w 4“-и
. •; ' believe all the portion of the country not co^neld Jitt p^êinSt cZ- cZîJï U™' \ “’T l85°' The C“°WN U"D ^"deriott»
included in the Survey, has been licensocl since, mittee. -, А d V1®’ tb-* Province had no aedtiunt “This land wna purdnaeed in 100 acre lots
t do not know whore McPherson-* land was situ- It was then resolved that the Committee would ht, , v, r i J " V mi‘' was it paid pnyaole by instalments some years before In 
ated. I do net think there will bo any less quan- defer pressing the qAsfioi, ,тШ wo o'c”oct Ielid"^ ' he eo.dV ,7^ * 'hat datp M thp8* ^>"аУ l»"de. 1 haveahafintcrert

■ h? li”h»r mVing [Г :hi,r"7ey- „ , r ,K м and tke Committee adjourned until UiaJ "tSt et Xtr CtoiLwT’îît - W '* ^ "fthem' 1 “*«* half ofthem
[Mr. Inches remarked, that from the date of hour. „„ - ЛІ№г Д°те bantering, lie dm at the time, and do vet. I owned half before the

hts note to Mr. Whitehead, in which lit speaks of The Committee resumed its sitting at 2 P M von 1 “ k"‘f “„4 i“"d’ “ 1 ”""4 8how it to purcliase by Mr Light I paid 3s. an acre for
fth°,u hV o'm' hiYv? vPfbraUy appMiPd. he when the Chairman informed the wihiess that the Bookopen beforf.ne іТ^'а/иГ'’'"8 ‘4 7" 'a^- Mr. 1. paid th- money, us then stated 
thought m October.* November it had been then Committee had decided, that the Question nre Iwl»r,h,!„*^li і i account, for half of it. The money he paid, went to the
reported that Whitehead had greatly exceeded viously put should be pressed, 4 I a,!o Yn to гіш сгеііІГ of Tr P, °* tbat P-rHos „nneeted with me. As Ihaveseenthis
his order, baverai lou.itry people stated this; Mr. Inches observed, that ten years had been Bank ‘ I am aware that till' ■ "і î L" the T1"tter alluded *» in the publie prints, that the 
r '<VT th'5''‘n hopes that tho Wesley ans allowed for a retrospective investigation, and .foil tnrv Imd au account with the В іпГ amTth-8^"' d!ff"rPncP' or half "f only, between the pur-
wouid take it : but tins IS in no way at variance the answer to this question Would go beyond that bave been it I pursued the this may chasemonoy, and the amount for which it sold,
with tho prev.ous directions not to survey more tune. b } ! " , tv a |t- 1 pursued the thing no further, came to me ; it was a consideration for the troU-
tiinn ip.*)33 aeros. A. to the excess of th, 7.001) Tho Committee were of opinion, however, that ’ vëarsuftenY ÎS’Jüui Г, J* ‘"/‘‘and#. Some Me I had taken. I wish further to state, that 
..ores for the Railroad, „„ an order for 30.000. it he Imd no right to he a judgJuf that, and therefore diTpnsitioJ of this money ї Іі iT uT ? и 4gl,t 1,M”flver PIP™8»«d Ids dissatisfaction
seemed of no oousequeiiue; a,id no fault was desired him to give hi a answer. it t. have *......ev.ntl/â. it ’ 1 believed ] with the purchase, but otherwise to me ; end
ever found, masnuroii as the Department expect Mr. Inches observed, that lie hotted the trail- am i„ !L t ,£ Î ™У" v‘ated; 11tlmt ,l|p price I asked him to pay. and which, at
ed that the very next service he would go upon, suction to which he was going to allude, would thing will iu^evphdm-d This"'іГіЬе Р Г ’° м my r™"lnmendetion my partne r then Consented 
would be to survey the rein under of the reserv- not appear so had when examined. As a begin- Hoot wl,P.h h.,»- dm d. J ins is the Council to take was a verv reasonableland moderate prie*
for the Company. Vs to W.iitehead’s statement ning, he handed a Report from Deputy ІіЛв Count and orders r,.'p!lrJ t" the ft<- as I will show. Mere is a letter which will show
«bout the 30:) asres purchased for the Attorney Rainsfor.l, which i, as follows - doant and orders. [ The Council book was here it. The letter is from John Si,,mods who own*

гдайййг ira їй ait . «**-.**«». .«a ™ <*»..... ^ їймукі - “■ -* ^
the Attorney General. The Attorney General ,“Having received Verbal instructions to com- t;mP' t'mt no monies were to he paid into the rThe purport of Mr T„h„ ____ , .. .spoke,to me a few d ivs before the sale about it. [, PtP the ,,rdpr d“tpd thb 2lith March last, and in P"‘,Pn ^nd 0m°°' *« th« f «Щ J the Revenue, *„‘ ,|v toPthe hÿ.be he^uuAë ihTlknd -
and I informed him, immediately after the sale. hnt "mn,|pr* 111 facl' to use Some discret...... ,mt l.° tl,p «‘-ceiver General. This practice still iu '/в;іо|| i g 1 °Ше Ue PuU on “® ,and
that lie had g ,t it, with whicl/he seemed well 'mve now to report, tlmt I received $30 In cash, C0|l.,nu"P8, . I ., , t| | , , , ,, , , , . , ,
pleased, and let me ask why was the Attorney fri»n J,‘«; * ™, for 200 tons of small size.l tlm- „ 1 bere was at that time kept at the Central | J ^‘‘Pr 1ГигіЬ«гGeneral l>uy!ii>-*-hiH,l for Mr. Whitehead’s bro- '{T-«nd Birdseii Gnrperter’s note, endorsed hy Bank, a public account between the Provincial “ ..“Уf^n,m .th-p 1 he laud. Light goi, is one
thor, and who did the Attorney General think Jn”-* prl',s. for £100, at three months, payable fircretary and the Bank. I was under the ha- ; . , M Mr. LIgbt ts dissatis-
would find till, money » When Whitehead was “t the Central 11 ink, for 41)0 tons, at 3s pe/tou, l'^mn, timt the matter required investigation, dwlth h,a bargain.Imn willing to relieve him
told by him tha: hfHiad great ly'exeeededMs'or- «»d IÇ0 tons at 5s, which was tlm best iirrang ■! «»d may іI,ave told Mr Perris, that Mr. Parte- і 7lt “"У a'ld 1 k«’>" mhers who will do
Her, and that the Surveyor G.-lierai was verv an- menf/ c,mld ‘Pako' in Connection with all the сіґ- •')" pocktlcd th< montyi [See Telegram last j ' ди’^Л т Un/^4f i
gry, Ho (Mr. I.) told him, wlmt Iu, had beeu all CUmSt“nci'P' 1 b,'« herewith to submit my aC- "ÿ?* *ІН’Гь Mr' |,"cl,es asks to have this struck ' ». ?v ,, f , d j? «a"1?10", between
along saving to the Surveyor General that not °"“"1 for tlmp ,md expenses, mid pray that I may ои.1’1 1 conm,t tldl whether I saw Mr. Purtelow’s j ' U “tP"“' u,,d kptw'pp" Mr- and rtlyself,
withstanding his assertion! that he would not pay T ^ l."struc!i,'.nj ns to the disposal or th- sum Е"сгеТаГГ° D V •''‘"'““t M 11г‘’'ГІП(,Іи ^-that thovri™ГшГвЛ’ "“Vîn dim>lre"0,;
httoh,P,lddtimie.l,reWrld bfP7-’ -f ?h,,-.rnt ^ C° Ш my a,,d thn n0t" f°' Іп1ьетоУпеу!‘оХіЬ:і; К“ W“y PBj,iUg that k was'lmi? Whe Ligl™ р^сІїГе^^аН

sériions. ‘ H /ти l mi mention of/imtSho/oinoc 1 have tl,e honor- ГІ1° ","tP wae not Put into the Bank for eol- Pnt thp d,®Prenoe. I wish this to be borne
Land bought hv the Attorney General because • * H. В Raissford. ,Pct'ti* ; denote was in tlie possession of Mr 1 f’1 ""thing out of tile sales to Wat-
’ Imre, Slid Mr. Ii.cbes. to exculpate invseif. To the Hon. Thos. Baillie, Sur. Gen. thXoTëv hYlil al,l'pnr,i »8 though вІ<Г^в°*
and not to implicate others. John L Marsh. Jr., Ç" ,h,> hack of this Report are tho following ”, L p 6 f P“M,4 Mr[ il“rte|ow to the f " a ‘ ‘ f?'*’ “nd,^’ d" "У partner*,
anted for the Attornev General and slmnbl l„. endorsements ■ credit ot the Province. I do not think the note і» а small compi nention for the troubi- takeil in“ntf”.] - ' " 8b°Uld ЬЄ H. B. Ruuisford’s Report and account of in- "''‘I ',!“0edl n tl!p lia"k f"r collection, but it was „ftp Ч'Т^'Т 1 m"kp same remark

spection of timber out on the Hon’ble John Rob- C™!'рвУ,1.ЬІе there which would justify Mr. s?'u**.l'p/',,‘'"l,"ndI arks'land that I did to 
orison's Reserve, Jun • 5th, 1850.” Carpenter m paying it there. I Cannot tell limv J'!r' *• about relieving them of their pur-

“ In Council J ily lieu, 1850. Aimroved and “ds money was drawn out. I cannot any, tlmt ‘’a"8*’ but they have neVer expressed any desire
note to he collected ” sxpproveu nnu the amount was not credited to the Province. Itit"d<\f°- ,

" ІП Council, Sept. 5th, 1850. Account allow- ?i°So 8ІГІойУ 8Ppak"'g. to have been paid to1‘-ЛЬпи,1 tbo P"?1»" of Indian Resrrve in 
ed, and note from Carpenter to be given up £•>-, ‘he Receiver Geueral, and it is possible, it inav I ?!“d“”tt8k“' Vhioh he» beeh granted to John 
9s 9d, account to Mr. Partelow. 11th. Mr. Ruins- -u'T ЬеРї!.,Ья<) tl,oro,' but 1 d" think this very 1 kl."’w f""n documetif«ry evidence, that
ford, verbally." likely, і he irregularity was, in paying it into і 'he commissioner, under the Ashburton treaty,

[Kxact Cppy.1 the Hank. It was very natural though, tlmt Cllr- ‘"ade survey and return of a tract of 800 actes.
“At tliis tfme tlm Tlf»n ЬЬ ТКпя ПпППп «* Penter should pay it into tin* tint!It. ^allt'd tlm Indian Reserve, at Madawasko, imme-Surveyor GcXâb ThU^^Re Jt^astt' ?,V me , “ 7hpro lnig"‘ haTp “ Provincial S-Cre- 'lately below ,h« Little Falls, 

oh the schedule for the ExecutivelCouncil and у”7 “ a"0,,u!“- and " 1П«У have been this I saw. , ""e is a letter from John EmmersoH, dated
the order upon it. in Council in July H50 ;s J cuull<,t arr,vn ntnny comdusiou %vith regard to t”e A)»rll, 18j>3 1 wde undyr thy impr&s-
“ Approved,” a,id to ho collected ” It’was ^ this mon у. *Г>’ î*'1 bat L. R. Combes. Esq/
before the Council again, in Sept. 5th, same year i„ , 'r,rp8u|anty seenisd to bo in paying it 8 Knpd ll' lam now under ihe impression
and it was ordered that tho note from Cam-liter j® the Central Byink. 1 liavo no knowledge of і there was one from Mr. Combes also, some
should be handed over to Government I think ц "lf ,n",lles “ri* l'“ld there, on account of the I 1Prp' 11,18 *PttHr Wl'8 written by Mr. E., as he 
under that order, the note for АЖІО was give , to 8<’7, У' "Г dril1w“ °,ut' I Г"1"0 m, n8arP- J"diaa Commissioner ; the
me. 1 find a minute of mine in the Exccutire . ' a<n aware that the Hank was in the habit j ''Чг',.'* ° / . '
Council Book, when I was СіеЛ—“Account and sdytulemg money1 In the exception of a war-1. [ j he purport lif Mr Lmmerson’s letter, Is that
Minute to Mr. Partelow. 12t!,; Sept. 1&Ж" , . . , , ,4 I3?iun' М“,р"'. «■*» І» tho .
the Hack of the report. I can’t account for the r> 1 .lmv- stated that I owned lands, in King’s ■ I'mig of 184_, John hurt applied to him for n 
inaccuracy. The account which acm.mmmfos it N bounty, w,tl, ^ight. I induced .Mr. Light to T “Tr ,ld45’ *» “ h’ase of
£209s.9d. Next is n Petition front Hirdsell ^туГи^ЬМп Light™Я Чб ^ °°''7 build

FrkdericTox, Feb: 25, 18.19 îlml рип^е/інТзп'уІтг!'’ ЇГїюОІВепма aiF* 

і oiioАЛ SlR 1—1 enclose e sketch of a tract of hnted llart to occupy another half-acre, at tho 
1,-00 acres of land. North of tho little AmtganCe, above rate. Some years Renard had teoolved • 
and houtq of tho Cvrnhill mid Lombard settle- from Hart £15. in some £18, and ohe year jC20 
inents, which was purchased up about 5 or в for tho Lay be cot on the Intervale Hart wanted 
years ago by parties, whose agent, Mr. McLean, « Deed, which the Indians refused lo give. Tho 
offers to sell mo. Both situation and soil, 1 know letter is dated, •• Eduiuiitlstoni April 22nd, 1853," 
i»ro, desirable ; and Deputy Fniriteather’s notes is signed. John Emmefson" and is addressed to 

, , , of thmsurvey represent it ns «veil tiulber -d. Th • the Hon. И. D. Wilm.it: 1
to cut a auuntire of rfnn 1-иая , ,.,ducod P"0p ?8k/.d і; M payable half now, ,,„d the “ There *„s a.. Orde't made in council. Muv

was seized hv Uenutv 1 g 1 , ,'"r I he whole, bowel er, is too tlm expenses up to present time. His fixoellencv
£100 was Vimoseikbv Sii.l Il.m.fv1?;" '"rf"1 м'ї !n.ucl‘ f°r me.iilone. Would von feel inclined to in Council, kill bo ready to discuss tlm anion dt 
„mount VO 1Г Pctlriohkr l„ } ЧЧ,1;. "I which >» the purchase, and take it between us 1 of Rent, the Attorney Genetdl to Inform him. ard 
Hank, to tie credit of II, 'l|/*’Jdo [he Central I lo- speculation will be li good one, for the Value proceed accordingly." I find j„|Vi " '
P(iQ 1-і 4 j ; , * r"|,|llte’ the sum of of such land, iu such a situation, will rise verv tear, hn Order Was made in Council -reouirii r-
penultV. fe ' 41,6 amount of the much, as soon as you put your r.«d through, ‘ Hart to recognise' the right of fhc Crown, m thf
that on taking the timber to market It was found ' g'V° "v * eu,*cr’ first fnstanoe ; unless he doe. this in one inonth,

defective, and me-third will Wcoilmd Yours. &e.. proceedings to continue, inform Hart if precee-
quuhtity being reduced to 370 tons. A. L I i„i,t Axiirew InohkS. mgs suc° -d, no consideratron will be shown."

Petitioner prays,-that your Excellency will be ' "g V ad"-this. Hurt, I think, acknowledged right
pleased to take his case into your fnv,.ruble eon- 1 10 to this letter was ns follows :— f ( rown did all that was wanted, and the suit
sidération, and order that he Ly be relived from "St. Jo«k. 8hb Fab. 1859. d„red Ггй 8tin “ **** '** ^ He"’

her, ns he Ims already “mlT'tV.f-lhhdT'llf'the • il*T Dkar f ,k Y,,ur m"8t p8‘«'«ned favor [Mart s Petition is very long, W; in snbsUneo 
penalty oriiriimlv imnoseil і , i* before me, In reply, 1 have lo say, that I db- it states, tlmt lie settled nt Little Falls, on thelenalty original/ -'“V'^^aa^a^tvmmid, sblnej entirely froj purchasing lands along fhc MadbWA-ka iu 1840 ;. th* be jMrcha. rd a

Cadterbury. Aug. 28th 1850. hoP nf ti,« proposed Rsils-stj, so long as <h* Jo- l""0"’ *ft"rw"rd8 .‘be entire lot ; that be paid
ennnu was undefied. Now, liowever, that the Jo nn *ndl«". who was in no session, £12(1 for it. 
cation is sill finally decided upon. 1 renllf ,h>’ ИО, Thst lie Hart- hud resided 6n it since 1840; had 
see why I may not be permitted to invest my brought up his family. &6„ and prayed 
money ni *n)f as another; With these views, grant mlgm pass to him.] 
therefore, 1 Wvc to' day, J will join you ІЛ Mi» . {Continued on Thiid Page.)

. ta
me

I can’t tell how long thi* 
I have been a Deputy since about 4

ours.
Light.

' The Attorney General bad no knowledge 
the fictitious names at or about the time of

• Ingram and Turtlecot bought fer themselves 
link. The Attorney General told me lie fo
lded to pay cash, and the lots exceeded 200 
■es.
jues. “ When you presented your claims for 
inpensstion for survey and exploring road, to 
) Crown Land Office, did you state to Mr. lu
es. tlmt you bud be-n in communication with 
:> Attorney General, and acted under his direc
ts ?”
Ans. “ With regard to the road I told him 1 
<], in reference to the Survey.
‘ Tliere are 20 acres, or more, of excellent land 
і each lot oil the Nackawick, of the three lots 
at were laid off.
" These lands are near the Neregitigis; tliers 
ight be a good mill site ; I do not know that 
is would enhance the value of .the lands. They 
ive been well timbered with spruce, there is 
nisiderabl'e lumber ->n it yet. but it is small. 1 
(ceidodan order of survey before without ao- 
îorkty of Surveyor (Jtuerai. 1 was ordered to 
irvey 30,000 ueres of t e New Brunswick and 
unuda Railroad Company, rind surveyed 37,000 
lid some hundreds. These wore under tho law 
f the Railway reservation.

1 don’t think any objections w, re made to thir 
xcess. I was paid iu fall.
"The Attorney General'» anxiety about th* 

oad was to accomodate the settlers, and setlll- 
nent, rather than the size of lots, 1 don’t thmk 
lie survey involved the road. It involved a road, 
mt not the road. The practice hys been to run 
1 strait road without reference to inequalities і» 
the land ; and the reason 1 have made a claim for 
this road was, because 1 surveyed and explored 
it in such a way. as to he adapted to the settle
ment of-these lands; this was done in conse
quence of the cominunicutioH 1 liud Imd with th* 
Attorney General. 1 have been paid in full foi 
surveying the 21,("09 block.

“ 1 used no in- aits to get this; I left my so-

I Hill

eoumt in the Crown Land Office, and the Surveys* 
General told ins it would Imvp to b# brought be
fore the Council, k don't remember speaking tel 
any person aboet it. ill any way, until I neitl 
name to Fredericton, when Indies informed me,I 
tlie warrant bad issued, to pity me in full for lb I 
whole survey. 1 bud no reason to suppose 11 
would get my pay in full, except tlm the Coon-1 
i-il would consider tlm excess necessary under I 
і he circumstances. I am certain I never spoke tel 
any person about it when the Surveyor Geuenil 
dreUned jmying it, except it might be Mr. Inched 

John Hartley expended tlie money which w*M 
laid out on the road from the Campbell settlement 
to tin; Newburgh settle neuf. 1 don’t knowwbe 
ther it was special or hy-road money Some mo- 
irv was expended on the rend right on fro» 
where the money of the previous year Lad be» 
laid out

“ Tliis was on tlie road from the river tliroup 
the settlement. The six hundred ncrcs I huh 

l mentioned, as applied for on the Slmgemoo ms 
■ЙІ in one block, on the east siito of the read.' 
Harlly was the Commissioner to expend the me 

1 HPV.
■ “ There were 30 or 40 api licants previous m
■ the order of Himvey I found 78 petitions '* 
і Saturday, including the 40, but don’t know *И

tlivr I found them ail or not. They were all f* 
huid on the Nackawick block. Mo#1 of tiie* 

1 applicants are young men from Woods№> 
- iJucksontewii, uud Richmond; a great many * 
:t them i*cn with families, who nre now moving*- 
a 1 have been fold three fimiilies have gone in 
d winter ; nml 1 have Bn Audit, meet of ІЬ,'»*** 
il Have applied under tlie conditions of settlement 
iv will gu in next випине#1. I liav* a number * 

also forwarded me by letter, who wi6”1 
Id j to apply, but were nut itwnvo tlwy hud to a**1 
i.- ontlrto their petition. The oader compejhri 
id parties to make oath has, 1 tliinb, been in 

since the Gtli of September last.
“Of the first 40 applicants, 1 think none • 

ns them Were ficiitîous. I am personally acqooin 
ed with nearly all of them ; tho largest port» 

lit of them however. ,
•• I was informed that applications were •** 

re in fictitious names, and knew it be done a*” 
In- time ago, or some time ago. .
re. “ The applications were made since the vto 

1: of Survey was issued. I have no blank Iran» 
■re of these lands from my brother.- .

" I believe tiie applications have been iov j 
>r- hy the making of this survey. M.v broths 

terfiled to cum# home, and І eipeot him in®8 
sd. retely after the opening of the Mississippi w 
юс He has no interest in these laeês now. 
ind _ “ My application for 200 acre», in the n®**

Mr. Whitehead again і—
With regard to my Brother having anything to 

do with the land, I had abandoned the idea of 
• having anything to do with it for him, previous 
to my speaking to the Attorney General with re
gard to thes - lots at all ; cmiseqnsntly tho peti
tions were made use of to bring the land to sale 
for the Attorney General, without reference to 
my brother at nil

“ I am my brother’s agent, anil he directed 
to pay tor the lands out of funds belonging to 
him, in my hands. My brother left funds iu 
my hands , it was property, I had no money lie- 
longing to him. I am under the impression that 

■■■ king the applications for 
the 300 ncrcs, M inn's 1 mean, w re fictitious ; I 
do not know how it is possible for the Attorney 
General to g t transfers ot these lots. I took the 
names from a newspaper forwarded to me by inv 
brother ; he did not direct me to use them in his 
letter.

“ I did not use any means to Induco parties to 
apply for lands on Nackawick that I might got a 
Job. I never resorted tv such means."

[Mr. Inches wi-hed to state, tlmt Messrs. Hut- 
ehison aitd Frazer, hail no briefest in lands pur
chased for him, but have lands of their own. In 
his own words, there is ,-iti emission-in the minutes 
of my evidence of 28tli Feb. I admitted then 
that the plans were not attached, but this was not 
utated. 1 believe the Secretary, as part of the 
routine of his office, signs the parchment. With
out saving the plan. This explaimtlqn is. how
ever. of no groat moment as tho Provincial Se
cretary admits lifo knowledge of, nml excuses 
the «ales. In the case of the Attorney Gene
ral, ho kept back some Grants, took particular 
notice of them, and saw me on the subject, not 
as objecting, bat out of curiosity, and the grants 
passo.i. 1 am not aware that any grant of 
land has been made to pass through the Crown 
Land Office, which was emitted in the returns 
made before tlie Legislature, in 1857 and 1858. 
The returns ivere net prepared by me—I had 
no communication with them. They are care 
fully prepared by Mr. G»wun.’

A question was here put to Mr. Incites : —
** Have you any knowledge of a seizure made 

npon lumber cut by John Ferris, end a man 
Burned Carpenter, several years ri go ?

" 1 do know of the transaction, butam 
not, nor evep was personally connected with it. I 
am willing to answer any question# relating 
legitimately connected with the eni-ject unde 
ousston ; but I am not willing to go hack a num
ber of years for the purpose of dragging up par
tie* in this manner, who were ore* prominent in

me
>

Imd

the naines uA-il in ma

Carpenter, as follow# :—
To His Excellency, &c.,— 
ihe Petition ot Hirdsell Carpenter : Humid v 

Slimvetli :
That your Petitioner is a British subject, and 

resides in Cimterliury.
Ill July, 1859, Petitioner entered 

gageaient with tho Hon’ble John Robertson to 
procure fiir hi in, a quantity of saw logs, on his re- 
serve on tha Salmon River.

That while

into an °n-

ù names

r>-

Ans.
ns to, or 

er die- The petition doe# not appear to have gone ho 
fore the Council at all. The euin of £№ 13s. 4d- 
wo# paid by Carpenter in all> At that time, the 
note was taken in by me to Mr. PartcltfW, upon

1
that s

>
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April 4»1 іШоетаїееВ щтупм*<302
и BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

AN* THE

ІШЇ’аіїШ REVIEW».

Wooditoat, Fredericton, and Grand Faite.WATCH MAKING.DIED.
On the 4th Inst., it Woodwools. after m long and to" 

«loua UlnciB, Dr. Ooorge A. brown, in the 32d year o' 
lùa age, deeply and generally lamenied.

rpHE Subscriber having facilities fiir making all new 
1 parts to Watches, wilj <lo eo, and іераіг all Matches 
entrusted to his bare-, in the iniAt thorough maunsr. lie 
has on baud at all times lino

Mail Stage.
I EAYINO Woodstock and Fredericton ercry day (Sun- 
|, days excepted) at 8 o'clock, Л M.

Fare $4»
Leaving Woodstock for Grand Falls Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Fridays, at 8 o «luck, P.M , and G rami Falls 
on To tklat Thursdays and baturdays at 4 o’clock, P.

L. SCOTT fc CO, NEW YORK, continue to puV « 
iirth the following Railing British PtriodicnlM- 
viz :—

I.
The London Quarterly (Conservative).

, 2, '
The Edinburgh Review ( Whig).

3.
The North British Review ( Free Church).

4.
'The iVcsiminat(9r Review (Liberal}.

6.
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory).

/
AMERICAN

WATCHES & CL0CKSt

English, French and Swiss Watches,
Silver Ware.

6Ш, PISTOLS,
Musical Instruments, &e.

Jo urn-'I Travelling Agency.
Notion U horoby given that Mr. Finley has 

been ^pointed ornerai Agent for procuring tntb- 
Roript'.one, advertising, &c., for The Journal, 
ud for collecting aunts due it.

Mr. Finley will soon visit St. John and its 
-vicinity. Those in arrears arc requested to make 
payment to him.

M.
Fare $4,

Books kept at the Woodstock Hotel end Blanchard 
House, Woodstock; and at the Barker House and 
Brayley House, Fredericton. . ? R TUPPBU.

Woodstock. Feb. 27, 1SG0. s
Extras from Woodstuck ^fornkhed at the shortest ; 

notice.

New Advertisements./

The present critical state of European affairs 
will rentier these publication unusually interest
ing the forthcoming year. They will occupy is 
middle ground between the hastily written news 

The BALL advertised below is postponed until items, crude speculations, and living rumors et
the daily Journal, and tie ponderous Tome, of the 
future historian, written after the living interest 
and the excitement of the great political events 
of the time shall have passed nwav. It is to these

______ j Periodicals that readers must hsok to the only
'■ __ _ — ™ m j realty intelligible and n-Iinble history of current

j events, and ns such, in addition to their well es- 
undtrlhe auspices uflhe tt Wished literary, scientific, and theological ehn-

YoitK Troop of N. B. Ykomanp.t Cavalry, rae.ter, wo urge them upon the cunderation ef-fb- 
will bo held at the reading public. /

Tempera lace Hal! 'J
Fredericton, on TUESDAY the і Lilli day of 1 dn- 

rttury next.

AMBROTYPES l ALL KINDS OF.

D E N T 1ST R Y
done at very reasonable prices.

FostpoiMcmcHl.
jyJU. KSXABROOK3 would inform the

Inhabitants of Woodstock E D. LUCY. TUESDAY tiro 2d April.Hodlton.blnreh 25,1861.

THE ORIGINAL SCHEME

Class A. of the Life Association oi
’ SCOTLANb,

WILL BE CLOSED FOR THE TEAR ON

aid vloioity that bo lies made orrnngemcnts to leave 
this place in a f.rtnighi and would request all who 
wish в tint rate likeness to give him a call at his VOLUNTEER BALL!

iw
opposit. Charles Pcrley s Store. He has on hand

Frames & Cases in variety.
and can put up

PICTURES,
' in a very short Umo in good

d FINI S II,

5tb April next,
TTOR tho 22nd Aunuxtl liahmco. and a special mlvnn- 
1? tttgo will bu secured by entrants before that date.

Under thi1 Bcbomo the Association hns been emi
nently successful,n reducing tnc expense of Life Assur-

Early Colics,

ticket» mo. „
T o be* had at tlio Hnrkvr and Hmv h*r Hoiraes-1 pritlfs ‘inusuiuvh as Thoy cun now bo уІасоД in tho 

and of ану mombor ot tbo committee. ! huml.s of Fubnoribcre about us soon as the 01 igi-
( Hlicers a ml members of vulimtoor cmnpnutcH | nay. étions, 

requested to appear in uniform. j ~~ rE'4?ri2tN. •
committee :

S TYLE a n
A good Steroospopo and pictures for sale. In consequence of Allocation of Profits tho Policy- 

aioldurs of the 1st series have for many years been re
quired to pay only 12s Gd (instead oi twenty shillings) 
per £1 of their Premiums, that is, £6 5s inttced of' £10; 
£1) 7G instead of £15, 4c.

Tho llnlf-Crediv system also may bo adopted, which 
requires Payment of onlyfhalf thefirst-years Premiums; 
the remaining half b ung left unpaid at interest as loag 
as the Policy-holders pleases.

Farther, the Policies will, in the majority of ca.-vs he 
relieved on uppVetvtion, after five years, of all conditions 
as ro place of Residence, occupation, Ac.

Applications should he lodg»don or berorc Lth April. 
NEW BHUNSW 1CK BRANCH. 

llcud Office,. Nuisit John.
J) tnc Sets.

tLoudon Printing and Publishing Co.,
31 DOCK STRUG Г, SAINT JOHN.

arcГЛИБ fallowing area fe v of the numerous punlicatioua L issued monthly, all аго Hplendidly illustrated with 
tho fi .est stoel plate eng ravings—and sold to subsvlibers 
at London price 5.
Kurdon’s Modern Ait, 
llonry's Family В bio. -
Altar ot the Household, “
War with Russia,
Indian Mutiny,
Works of Wi.l am Hogarth, “
Gallery of Arts,
Natural History,
Dr. Kittos Pi- toiial,
Henry Meadows Illustrated Edition of Shako«porc, 
Imperial 4hakoapear0, Dedicated to G. V. Brooke. 
Skeavingtons Farriery,
Wrights Impelial P.io.imiurg Dictionary.

Iovmrial Histories.

' Per aun 
$3 № 

f> 00
7 00
8 00 
6 00 
0 01 r 
7 OO 
0 UVr

10 00

J. H. livid,
,). Ilavilund,
J. MeVuuidund, 1 
S. Athe rton, 

j II. .S. Es^ey.
H. S. ESTKY, Secretary.

John Saunders, 
II. Ir air weather» 
])r. Dotv,
Wm. Svgee,
Є. Hramien.

! For any ono of the four Reviews, •
For un у two of tho four Be view.*, 

j For any three of tho four .Reviews, 
j For all four of ttyv R vivw.s,
! For Blackwood’» Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackw ood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

Money ntrrcnt in the State where issued will he 
received at pâr.

•contains GO plates, 
74 \ '•
25

*• over :oo
80

Fv°dricton Jan. 9, 1861.72
“ toverul thousand cut-,

Iles. J. A. Strkpt, 
W. П. Adams, Esq. Mew Fail пені Winter Woods.

Robert Brown, -
r t VINO received by ENGLISH Steamers EU- 
ГІ НОГА and AETNA 18 Cases ar.d Bales ol ,

FALL and WIHTER GOODS,

Fits Fvrgvsox,
Rev. Wh Donald, A. M.

АГ.КХ. JAiriMNE,
Secretary for Nets Erunewic/t, 8амгеі. D. Вгптох,

IIL4H1 MoLBAN. 
\Agcnt tor Wm dutock. tllnblmis.

I A discount of tweiity-fivo I>f-,r cent, front tho 
і nbuvo prices will be iillewod to Clubs, ortloritig 

tveuid respectfully «ell the attention cf intending | four or move copies of nn v one or того of tho 
aurcbasers'to the same. They consist of- above works. Ihus: four copies of Black-

на .... . ^ ! wood, nr one ot iiovicw, will ho scut to onb ntl-
8) L C S S Is О в U Я ) I ,lr,,ss f„v g!) ; four copies if tiic four HtiVICWS tlllll

,n all the latest styles and materials, suitable for the , Blackwood for S'til) ; and sf) on.
present and coming season. ^ J Foslage

M antics І Subscribers ill the lk-itisli Provinces will re-
ccve tlieir mmihesrfrci- of U. S. Postage 

j N. B,—Tho Price in (treat Britain of the five 
Periodicals named is $tit per пптщі.

;%s*ess«»l‘s Лоїіси.
4 LL persons liah o to pay taxes in the T.-wn of tt ood- 

stock—are horoby not .tied to liund in eo us k «fate- 
Inent of Real and pc лютії c? tate, and- mcomo according 
to law.

ItaTy,
Franco, 

і ndia.
Cliiiia, dec., ko. 

ml orders rcuciwd at The

England,

Scotland,
British Colonies,

Specimen■< can ho eueo 
Journal иШсо ш Woudetook and of I. Finley truvolllug

kpi S.—Catalogues sent froo by addrdsning R HrxTim.
Dook Nt.. St. John.

JAMESi G R0VrER. 
BEN I. A. SMITH, 
H. McLKAN.

Woodstock, Mnreh 23. 1801.-

)
Assessors.

!

AUCTION SALE. TAVERN LIUIÎASK.
ГТ10 bo sold on Saturday the Btli day of April T 1ST of persons to whom Tavern Licence was itmntcii 
I. ut 11 o’clock, A. M.. the imexpiri-d term of IJ by tho Municipal Council of Carleton County, ut the

the lease of Lot opposite John Ь>‘ J'Ubiodsti^k'.'-Char'cs Stephenson. Elijah .1. M utsoif.
1 HU.uAo LGIjL-ЛС», Wingate Week», Patrick Small, Sanford Vrooartin, 

Auctioneer. trick J*illy, John Uiordon, Michael Mahar.
Lichmond,—Alexander Metjuarry.
Wakefield,—Thomas Kueetll*.
SimundK,-John D. Buyer, James Bndley, Charles 

Dohnrty, Hum phi су 'J'owpkins, William Mill*. Georg* 
W. Wheeloi, Cttffrlcs Kcurnvv. #

Wicklow,—Jonathan Wilson, James McAllister. 
Brighton, —Edward Mclmnu.

Published'by order of Council,
e james McLaughlin.

•Secretary Trcnnurvr.

Rev. W. ». Covert,

in Seal Skins, Boprskin. Cloth, &c., &c. ;

Pi-ieice or Wales Jackets, 
' njJVTLK CUtTHS,

70x40. la- JliilflSH HOUSE,
‘ VVooilstock, Morclt 28, 1801. match.

SHAWLS, TUBS and SC A Ill'S, 
LADIES' FELT HATS,

KEATIIERSTTLOWERS and IHBIiONS, in greçt 
variety,

in greet variety, with Trimmings to Woodstock, November, DO#.
Axes ! Axes ! ! Axes ! ! !

njnllF, Subscribers lmve ju>t completed their JL full and Winter Stock offpHK Subscribers have on hand, broad and narrow 
l axes, which they will üo'l.oLoapci than such artloms«, 

have ever hefero boon otfiired in tho market.
><-w Axes 81.30, Jinn VC,1 Axes SOcts.

Wu linvc on hand the following m-ticli's t— 
l'ào.4 aul Ring», l’iok аи», Hinge, anil Hooks, Qri- 

aie Chain., Fol-i Chain», Celt Ujga, T inber Crutch and 
tmiiiiut Doq< Doable and Siu^lu Marking iron», 
New Land Hoc», Mill Dug.. All kinds of Mill work 
doin' at shortcut notice, sent to any part of tho

IllilTISlI AND FOREIGN
D'r у Gooffs,C11EMLLE .«II SICK llllll SETTS

—ANU —
Il P Я (I 1) 1 в S h C S , Consisting in part of

Г TOIlhED -'Ll. SL LV (..OL LA US -S Ker8j, Yorkshire double Mill’d,’Seal Skin, Siberian,
SI- c. 1. r /',■>, Tweeds Dut-tkin», Oasiiiuerca, Drown and 11 lack tivrm-

STAMPED MUSLIN FOB WORKING, etc aiuA Trench, Droad A .'-arrow V!„..l,8, lied, M hitt, Bluo
T . uray, Uri lean ami Fancy FianneM, Giay White am»

Alto, from Boston per schooner LcvuiMan. iVii tcd Cottons, Gingham*, D.illinga, VX bito and Color-
' 5 Cases Hoots, Shoes and Rubbers ; ' ! cd Counterpanes; Muslins, ' Lawns, Du.p. s, Coburg»,

8 Curs 11-14. ,4, 1 Caps, nniongst widen will h- I Knurl, Me im.s, Delai"., Lun,,. Alpaca a.lweed«obéi, 
a -splendid ae.0i Dr.cn, of Children's end Youths ' !'

OAlS, і wtuTiivu- Drawers, fc?ocka and Ladie- Lambs Wool x. <‘Я*> G othe,
C Hales HAT I IN G and WAJUINU, Uassamcr au I Kid Cloves, ('„-Iroire, I'aisley, l'laiaa

■ 1 Unse SKEI.VjlON SK.Iit.lS; Uevorsible Shnvvlv, Black and Cold Silk, Broatl and
4 Cusch i/uming, l icking», Stripeil ' ,>rVі j ru^i taming Velvets and Fringes, FeofchtrM. Trimmed ami 

Swnnbilown, Flannels, Fancy Flannels for Shtrling; uv.trimmcd Felt Huts. Bout cts, Uibbon» a. d Mowers ,
•Skeleton Hoops Umbrellas, Limn uuu letton Thrcau. 
Blue and White Cotoun \\ arps NXdoi 11» ode and Chest 
Protect»rs, tiapee, Mantles, Chottflle Searfr, Boots arid

rxKSrilES all letters and papers, intended for him, to 
1 / bp. directed to Mur <ua4»h. St. John.

UÊSoVKÏ).
Pilot, Devonshire

COUNTRY 'ПО tlio Store formally occupied by Mr. Henry Dow, 
X (nearly Opposite the Oil Stand. )

I ROBERT BROWN.during boating free of EXPENSE.
WANTED.—An op: rentice to the Edge Tool Trade.

1). JONES A:.SON. 
Manufacturers of Kdgo Tools. •

fifarch 10th. 18411 •

W- T.- LATHAM, tel. Wool Shirt»##-Woodstock, tab. 11, 1801.
MPItCllANT... , AVCTIOXKKK ЛХІ) COMMISSIONAndrew Voak, • j RICHMOND corner.

Blacksmith, and Horse Farrier, v 1 Ft
OEOS to iuConn this Public, tlmt ho i* propar-1 “ . " Л1 , t
■З vd to Shoo Horses in thv best style mid at tlio ! ІІСГТІИії^і іііЇІСЬСГС!^

S! Country’’.її' Work of all kinds iu Malin,-, done j ST. ANDREWS,
with neatness and dispatch. | FEBRUARY 1 Iru, 18rti.

Country ivroducti token jtt payment at market j |>1Klît:f,8 * flhd«. СчоїЬІу Hiver Неггіму,
price4. Xl I)u. No. M k, J "Muvkorel,

From his L>ng vxperionefi in the business the 
subscriber fouls hiiusolf competent tu do the 
work, in us g<w)d style as any other Establish
ment in the Province.

(’ 0 II n t _.
Codfish, 4c,

ii

IlELTS. BRACKS, ,V-., -V-
of tlic Pub-QT П. B. in roltcitiiig the patronage

He V7a,k і-hri"%ir,Uni^‘ -itnus sUl’dtïh'. parchused here f.,r L-idies Mantles
Uan, » both Ircm Ens'-aml and L V.' g S Cut withe.t extra cine ge, tn. newest stylus.
DIKKCI. thereby saving a St. John profit, be 1. Caroets, Hearth Uog-, nioox Mats, Kl -or and Tabh, 
able to offer (jonrJs r-t n OiL lokhs, Moroous, D.muwu, ltoum }Лрегі. Table t-•-

MUCH LOWER RATE ve„ Лс. *
bail those who purchase in the Province.

ANY QUANTITY OF GREY tlOMESPUX
avanted,

Woodstock, nov. 1, 1800.
~r........ Houses ion sale.

no 'Г11Е pleasantly situated Heu.80 now 
f.eLoccupied by the eubsortber, contain- 
[»Mi5L in"' nine rooms Tbo House із nexv, 

and well lurmehod throughout.
Afai*i the House on the Webster llill. on 

fronting on Broodway and Park Street, now occupied 
liy Amos Оіскіпмт, Esq. Thifc House id new and w«;U 
fl-linhel, with Kitchen, Shed and В irn aUaobcd. Eui 
ternie ot за enquiro of Jus. Grover. B*q , or the sub 
eoriher. t'HAd. И. McINDOE.

N«*v. 21, 18G0.

will be

■
*• 1 Sbixd,

Do Pickled Uodlith 
60 Qoiuiiil Pollock,
‘JO *•* Vodlish,

Fur tiulc Low

Do
CLOTHING,

Цгеа». Frock end Over Coats, Pants and Vcstf ef alludes 
rriptions Colours anil Kriocs. Uarmunts cut acd m-.ck 
uo order by experienced \V. rkm.-u at the shortest nuliee. 
wananted to Ut.

All kinds of Country Produce taken m exchange for 
goods at Cuih Pikes.

ROBERT BROWN.
ANDREW DOAK. NAS. W. STREET Si SOX.

Woodstock, March 14. SAVE YOUll CASH.
Another 100 Beadsteads 

at $1.75 and upwards, for 
Cash, or Country pro
duce, at Davis’s Cheap 
Store near Davis's Mills.

R. B. DAVIS.

HtiRSb-SSIOHl.W.
I

'1Ч1Е SubscriW intend» viaiiing thv country, on tb-f 
1 Main ltond lriug lutwcvn yTukelivld Corner, nn«1 

Jolm Kiordou’», jor the purjAse of Shoeing, inul Curing
ЬіЛ" !іО!а*«Ж

DOIIERTY & McTAVISH.

British Hsu ISO, Liitsduy’s Building, South aid. 
of tlio llridgo. '
j isiifitiifk, Nov. la, I8IJ0.

’- cornerFroit. my long ox peri, hoc and kiwgjt-dftr, pup of. 
which I have reunited from oiu? ot the most i-mi,iei,l I 
\ ci.iri-ж V Surgi.uw in New York, 1 feel eon file-lit ot ! 
tuaee*. ia'muet canes, if n-dall. My motto Inihig, 

NUO0BK. NU PAY!
I ahull mart tsirlv in tbo bogbmiag of March. Panins 

rouuiring ШУ sur vices, will please !»»ve word , for me, 
army ? the Publie 1 louses ou the route. Charges mo-

"Pay "bon work performed.

ei VU-XTILY STATE FLOUR.—Landing 
lid lii<j<! Bello from Now Ytirk-e 

IOC Barrels FLOUR, “Railrond Mille;’,
30 do do “Eagle Mills’’—from

icw Wheat—For solo by

sept I

riNHOSE persons wishing to pay for tho Jour- 
1 nal in WOOD, BRING IT ALONG. WM. MOORF., • 

North Wharf.ItOBBRT C. ÇAWPBELL * Feu. 21,1PCIAРе>, 18th, 16ÇI.Л uuehituv!., M-rtuery 8th, Пін

Î Ш.

"N* E ^
• FVKMTU1U

Fur nil і
ПКТТКЕ and Cheapertlmti ev J > in Curlevm County, ran ho h

Woodstock Funt

---СОХ8ШТЩ:
*>.<>ІА8, CO

f'arlor, Stuffed, Каву, C
• Chnii

’ Centro. Curd, Dress, Ex
Tubli

Black Walnut. Muhog
Xlurei

OF OUR O.VN M.
flfedstt

of all Kindt# u

Cooking tUasscd 
Fran

BED HOUi

Л

and Pniuted Cloth Window Sa 
JLtv, Av.

All of which will bo eohl ve 
Manufacture* our F.mutum of t 
and t-uploy only tljP bvbt of 
ag vuu rely upon the durabiht) 

Particular uttenti up ;'l to 
Cast-,, iin.l Courting co m IU: 

Unholatcrv and Repairing no 
wilde manner, vire 

irk of all eort-i dotVUti'iL V
Jklneliinv 'V 
•)6hop in lionlton.

New Store am

M ItS. CROZIER bee 
inform tho Ladies < 

nndiitg Country, tunwrro 
business ill Water
j , the Ne-.v Brick buildin, 
viiriety of

mu.line№an1.l

which are ready for in 
gdi.-ire of publie patronug 

. X'nuiitvy produce takei 
Woodstook, Dec. 12t!

Brancty, Gin, Whi
Bum 1

• 1’x Park field from L mdoi 
Éiverpnol, vin St John;

s 1 ri

УО Сіїкез )u

^ Emu 0I l'unch von
II Cnnes 
;i Vunehenne Si"tvti ;
1-і V l'iili- Ol'V.fi
IU C isis Vi:v («d I 

Й0 Casks I. union Porterai 
- Hhds- , l Allan 
I nr. C.Lske S

Pino

) lieu

î» 1
VJ H'idr. "Matoil’a" a 

vintage K57 and 1W 
' 1 : punc'.ioooapure A lrher

Woodstock, July І8ІЯ-

4 qr. Cos*»
10 lliids.
IS ql-. C.Uiks , 
У0 Cases )

АІ100
w VTCH-MMil

ESTABl
rifllE subscriber has.

l_ with the laugfst 
Wetolies, Clocks au 1 lew. 

. nut ol' tho country ,and a 
and retail. Alto,

;' Ґ

guns, V13T0
Gunning and bishing I IC^ 

, вooixS, btotiouary, 
SILVER адиі PLATED

é
*'ooketCati-ту. 3psettele 
'* Hrashes, IbirHvushei, 
Вrushes.

CtllLPR
od sew in.Best drilled «yt 

Has, Violin Bfcriugs, Hato 
kinds of

• F AN C'
OhUdron’. Primer». 

l)ook(. AU kinds of Lt

8Vp ,ncy Vases, Mnteb Si 
will shew the rest ■

Repairing and engrari 
ad long exporiono.- as •- 

,H bnsiouss It that Due 
Old Oold and Silver, Wi 
Ukon in exchange for G

VUulton, Jan. IT, JSC

\

id

/ sj

”S)n cLio POOR C

® 
*

—
m

w
m

 s
î#

À
2s.asî?v



IMPERIAL* mjILDIiNGS, CASH ! .CASH! OA №\
BLANCHARD & CO.

293>im.

♦
TMА^к^.«таа-їЖТи

Woodwork, iho tollowiug piece»ami parcel,of lend, vfc

A4fitSPltiS&S S
known ne a grant trou, ili» Сягав te Аіім IL bî*T.

OIXCB tirnir commeoraraentin bu«lnc« In thl» town— bvnndedk» fellow»: Conmwmgiitam^e itohtw,
O Live riven tlie pubffc the benefit et th.i, cash pur- Handing at the angkof nrarati -outi t»o «ким u*-i^ 
chase, tram tire lintllviuM in dation, 8t. Andrew., and fpd «H*** ÿi,, of iou in life WiUranm
St. Jolrn, and haro ta far a. they are «oneerned-bro тй™“о Лате. Haney ; thence ran
krt up the system of taxing the puhi.o enonnou. profit, cue hundred and six «bains |(<rf
oner ry commodity «oldthorn. They hoy far cam and «WB ,lltpi mid fifty links; thence vest twenty
sell for caeh—or country produce. Coneqntotly they ^^1 t|)eme ^„(h two chain, and fifty link.; dicner 
arc enabled to sol. Uoods in their Trade cheaper and bet Kxtv ctmine ; thence north one hundred end nine

Suitable for Hie Coming Season, ter than tan be had elnealioic. Their stock of chain, niut theme cud eighty chums to the place of l.o-
-COXHWTISO or- ! among which win bo found some of the N«w««t pi Pork, StigarS, Е'СЙЙІїЖЯїЇЇ:

КОІІМ, Coifches, p Designs in . A lUlli j 1 U1*V’ * ’ „XingіГїіи-РіігікЬof "voal.tock, in the mid ( centy,
farior, stuffed, Km,, Co™-, and wood-«w II a to, Feathers, Flowers,. Teas, Molasses, ьТ^и«1оЛ1^І1Г4Ж?^вмійпкуоГ^

• Uliairs. . A NV HEAD DRESSES, Іі/шрріїч or AIL KINDS west suie of іЬеИїтег bairn John, «ad conv.yod by Wm.
' Ventre, third, Dress, Extension and Dining ONE CASK MANTLES, <tho beet in Town.) GROCERIES Oh Ш W.WÜ, Jackson to Ephraim Imne. lmnnded on the «gb*y *■$»

Tabic. Shawls, lires» tin*. Fors, Scarfs, аішоштж

ш.,1 Blanket!, Flannels, Cottons, cosmcnox*mv
Btiveans, I LINENS and TICKINGS, GLASS WARE, ïod occupied by Francis V fflmrp; \he same huving becii

„г«,«ш.от ir-hcnUlî liens. Fancy Pins, &<S «.jrararowg* «jg» £!!«№
FetldtClHlH IN GREAT VARIETY; ЛЦ descriptions < P HARDWARE. ’teSS S&M&S &X&

of nil kind* and priera. ANC Y GOODS AND TRIMMINGS. ,, ena boot nwrlment In Wood-toek At froll,i„g on iKT raid Uivdr Sahat JoLu, hountkdon tbewc*
l.ookilisr Criasse» аШІ 1 iCltll C To .Arrive—A well assorted stock of » Wholesale to the trade tboy » Her extra inducement*,, bp the said before-mentioned road, imd cjti the ej.uth by
1 Frames. ! hats, roots and.shoes. * ЬШегі

BED ROOM SETT3 \ COFFIN MOUNTING, * TheCy“havon m^ç a Ihrtbur rednetinn on the prior, of Wug^ime herawfore (panted hy Knehnri Wkt^h» w

no t Pah.ted Cloth Window Shades. Sink., Wash Stand». Woodstock. тітст. L I860.----------------------------- ’^^МьеГу t C* GaUo.A.5 .НІ AU

V, of Ivhich will bo sold very low for CAS,. W. JR QNISE ГГьЖ.-^.,«^ $1 f All
Manufacture our Furuitiiraol the host of soason ‘ПшпЬсг, _ the,- ,t,k for Paralinc. Allmrt;ue, or Kerosene Oil » 6> L^w' s=£uel M Kci.n end others; boumleden the

....7„ k Domestic Manufacture ї

C ’^‘inÎTcmunhè “to nl V> fir- "' 'ГНК Subscriber, in returning Id. sincere jbanUto W« ^Xmco'the or'ry fcrrt uri” per* lb- and Tea 2. fid "«'.«Mnegh' "nï.e wod iimd owned by A. B.^biirn ,
^Pphohdery Y',duminnjr*,,clrcuhm пігГ Jig^RawimT and ' ^lOdm'.^wrimh^beg'to'iidinrait іікмп*ОиіГ^Ье||ьиа^тіЬм^с^ ga.'j7a*'to cludaTiuf e^h^bytteAban'pra^pâid îmbnmiu'inwii^e’el'mere'eMi»^11*''**^ ^ ^v ^eb,

mru -buem orient T«^ine *^;^Vhara  ̂^ ‘

I ALL soars OF FüRNITCUlh №

which he warrants as good in MATERIAL wul WORK : K»1*1»* >*• rf. t". cento per 1U." They «ever eribed a. follows : being a piece of land seveiity cightaijd
_____ _ MASSini', if not bouer, .ban any ma,le lien, or else- ,„u „cr lb, f„, the -ато articles and » lm ^m »,«b hmds

». nmzra, t,„. ,r .-"ігакілггиї^"^;:^; r-^hiSiit^BSESiSime лгИ« ■
inform the LntUw Ut Wont*stock ,m,i tlie ; tethe и.юта urn,™ ' CHEESE, p,ed by Eredmek Philips, nnd on the e,«t by h.ndaowrawl

„mliii.r t'mmtry, that she bus commenced; LATEST DESIGN» | NETS OF ALL KINDS. I,v l«mc 11 «lmc]>, cumuining twenty mira шоіе or e.,»
nntling vouuuj, j , pionrn ї ШАГ, The seul sole Iwug niude by virtue of a power of sale

! of 1-un.itnrcfrom the 8tst«sand edsrwlure; and .«pen»- <" ,і1п ч & ‘ " contained in ц r. rlom Imk-uture of Mortgage n ude the
Watcr-st CCI undinu th. work he lv, Is . oi.lidcut that he cm give 1 АП>. twenty-seventh day ef July, A. !> 1855, Ulwcin > n me

. , , .( \ir McCoy, with a -hotter satisfaction with regard to BKOUM-. .R V. Slump, and Mafia his wife, ef the one (art: nt.d Merge ,Now I,rick budding ot McCoy, L QTALITV лхо 1-ltlCK, ’ |

tbanaîiy other c.tahlishinent in Woodcock. Г %Ж%^»І*пС.ІГЬа

! JHI and tTltUVLAU SAWING amlTVKXINCl done ! SEAMLESS BAGS. &c., &c. low, Ea»., Wtodatoek, w to . , n. ..
I on the „lost .euemmble terms, and with dispatch- , Tbo bsil oi0l.r Vinegar is only L 3d per gallon с 1,АНІЩог of МоНІщіс.

, 1.1 1‘nrtionhir attention'given to UNDERTAKING- , Pickles in llrls on Retail aud Bottle 1 lek es, Ketchup
ready for Inspection, and. aolie.ts a ! ^hiodstock, Jan. P, 18,Я. ltOHKRT CAMPBELL. ,md Peppers, Kosmth Hat. Col Kn syrnp. Ac. ^ ^

^b.-iru of public patron,,for Goods : P. s—Von will II,id his Encteiy aad War- Room, on ; ^м^ьть'пгімГ’яТі^ be warranted gor.ninc. The 
• Ліотіиу produce taken in cxchnr?: - • Main Srv. t,near Hayden a Steam Mill, and eppositc^ihe ^ meuey by not,pg their price, before pur
______ Wood-dock, Deo. lull, 1" id, ____ Haptimtdmp.d.------------ ,---------- ----- ------ ----------------------- еішвіпс elsowherc. Bay wb' re you can* get то і for your

, ml . і NEW DRY GOODS STORE. ">:^r J1™-;”w*
H,.an(lv, Gin, Whiskey, Old JamaiLir ---------- ;,м8№,т-о,роаіиu»s*wв.мк u«ud« »t w. r.

• ’ . * I " xi:w STORE AND NEW "GOODS. і linird, UrnggU. .
UtljOA OCC.; Vs rpHE Subscriber would heg leave to Intimate to his |

. l-v 1-arkfleld tram London, and Bell of the Ocean fron., j f,iu„desna the Public, that he has fitted op a large ;
T-; ,,! via S, John; , mid oomuUlou» ,-tdro, un the site of the Into ‘-LLANCil-

» V IllPES ) r.nneva DoKnvp.-rs' AR1) HOUSE,' and is now receiving from late English , , -
J 1 ;V> Hilda > I,;ifae Anchor llrand. and Котоі n Markets, a largo and eatuely now stock o. | (- IllSlI 1‘illKT ІОШОЇНИ

UU Cases ) the very latest dtsigns in : 1 “ *
щрнршо Old Jamaica Rum. STAF1.E \-FANCY PRY GOODS, «І’ЯЛІЛЬ.
n'pirwheim. Scotch anil Irish V hivkey whlcl, uputixxaminalien will ho found second to none in
',.r (■ и -ч Кіч.' old lslav V, msUey. і ^j,. place -to enumerate would bo next to imposable.
“''iSSÆÏSÏy,., а—иш j coin. AM, six о, « !„*-»«»**«*

llhds. I Ailsopp's Pale Ale. - j ДІИПІІСН il 11(1 SllUWlS, Richer, See,car*
~ 5 e« j Ф 7 ; I)IUTriC'TO]'S.

, " 1 Hal* & F «1 V S , ! Jiop. John M. Oeudwiù, UbcdP ■ Miller, SJtop'yVl ■

Me ! FLOWERS iV FEATHER», і  ̂°M ' ' \ LfttCSt S.t j'lCS,
І ІІІІШОЕЧа LACKS, ,1 Agents in the p ioeipal t-wnsiaNcr Brunswick ,Mnc|forTOli-(rtl|(n

»,a , n..„n'cs.«r »" Hramlieti Collars and leovcs. Sen, Is and llcuddrc.te., Nets rml j p,, ides against lessor damage uy birj. j жпп' FURÜITIÎIÏH
V> Hh is “ M„,nil's and - nils ,’m- c s-nnd Skiihs, lloisery & gloves, Velvets and | Bfsriue Insurance l'o leius iraved 1-у ; . ,, - ?, , i,m. “l Wand ISIS , TVlinmhîgs ot every dcscrip і m. Om SUk., Circassians 0. U. WhlMOU Oral Ayrat „rurly opposite the Л\ o iilat kA Hot I.
llpuiichooosiinre Alchoeol-. ET& goss v. iocev,Tipod, Kouveantc,and Persian Cloths, Coburg-, ' fm- Niw bruusaick. IILHIIARD A RILK.

1 JA '' b»Vl.SlKl.ui.vv 0I»№>; MS A lnpaoa.s.R Inghams, A facia us. Calicoes, *c.. ; g„ that 1er „II pnrtiaU purposes thta agency.» 'j
- -- 4-е in ail the newest patterns,with st»p!c(!oods andhiaber- iy a local ofiiee, strengthened by a pa d up capital

1 AsJnerv such ns may be expected ot a first class Dry $"y.;s,443,Ki socnsoly ami iidvantngcoue.y Invested.
Goods Establishment. Policies are mule out at Woodstock, and issued wbc- j

; It OO S A N 1 S 11 О E S. theappl cat*.-naare signed.
і Our stock in tl,is department in replete with <’•'nt.“, Wsea sro paid in St John. M(1
• I edie,. Mines and Childrens Boots and lime» in every Premiums sre dc.p anted in et. Joue, nctn
^ а^^ип4!е7ії™иДПкРтГ Und 60Bi0S 8C1"“ been duly f*d do Secrete-

«^.НГе-«:»ТГ,.ЯВ Ж®В r-Y * °a"6’ tl’dv“hM*’ ‘ ’ions C. WINSLOW

|,11E sttbaenbw W J«a. .took of I, r.lack Bioad from cm te seven DoBara por yd; S»1 j w , „gust H. KWO-
I- Will) tue.mwï1 offered for sale in - Whitney, IT,<4, Beaver,Oxford ami Venetian -- .................."------------ --------- — ,

Watches, Clocks an І , t priciS at wholetalo. Оавиішогев, mid i*><*kine mall the loading makes. Led- ■ Billti.81ВЄ<4 ІОІ* Nalc.
■ «Г l!f u“.a"tr5’“n f',rd Cords, batinetts, Homespun,. *e., A«. f ., „ ,,onv portnl*., with Boilers complete.
;,a OUNS I’ISTOLS, revolvers, I ?ESTJ: H r,3 1 •»bo->• 7 .b

і l^cv.^hd^w^Wni’pntent.) _

ms Uooae, bta J. SCISSORS nnd ПА- I’l (іІЧИХіж ! 1 <k,: with .„mil ВоПег cuiplete.
SILVER and PLATUB -t VLU1 ПІЛ V, • ] Tkt. bbove ure for sale oirmisv lernw.t Aj Ç.Ï.Ï'

n- in ». : In our Clothing Dcpnrtf^cntjiv-usuiU, may bo found a, T I \ К1ІМЖ 8-й ,

^a-s^ssrssu. ■ •
_ m,.Vu IN TOV AND DRESS COATS,

CtllLDREN’» 1D1»> Tarts,Vests, 4c .with furnishing goods suited to the
.... Croohut needles Vio-, wain-of all Casses sue,і as sho t;, Drawers, tic,iris 

HrV.êrS:Œ"KuW«id Avcordenns and all Olures. Il«j n„de to

kinds of inn„ order, wilt find it to their advantage to give us it call a-
, v 1 vrpV GOODS, л there Is donneeled with this eetablisbmc, t a first clahs

Г Ali V І VI - I « Cutter, and vxpcrienccd Workman. All Orders taken at
our own risk..

X E W
• FURNITURE STORE!

April 4» WOUDVlOik.
No connection with St. John ' Establishment

.WOOD'S MAGAZINE

AN* T1IE

SM E6EVIEWS.
G. STRICKLANDFurniture !

received per late Arrivals» 
л а іГіASKS mid BALES NEW HOODS, 
& 4# v_y compiling i-vvvy d< sf-riptitm of

DRESS GOODS,
rtlmii vver/Çrforc otfered for нак 
van bo had at the.1O, NEW VOLK, continue to pub 

riug leading British Ptriodicalb^ Woodstock Furnilorc Store,t
!

I.
uartertu (Conscrvatii'i).
, Ê» #

i Review ( Whip).
3.

tish Review (Free Church).
4.

>r Review (Liberal).
6.

dinburph Magaziuc (lory).

critical Htato of Europoun nflnii * 
kc publication unnsi’.all v interest- 
ming year. Tiicy will occupy ^ 
between the hastily written newr 
mculations, and fix ing rtimors ut 
паї» and ti c pondcroua Tome of the 
II. v ritton :tll< ;• the living interest 
m'nt of the great political cTt-nt>< 
nil havepussodnwav. Itistotheso 
it readers must look to the only 
bio and lv lia bio hihtory of current 
such, in addition to their well i>- 
iry, scientific, and thoologictd elm- 
o them upoa the cundoration ef thr*—

A

і

/

Early Copies,
uf Advance Sheet.* from tin' - Ilri 

ч gives additional value to these Ke
tch as they can now he placed in the 
icribcrs about us soon us the oiigi-

• V(-w Store and New Goods.

M
C.'.'j

«'(ТПІІІ,
Per aun

$:i (iti
5 00 
7 00 
ti 00
6 oo
0 01 r
7 №
0 00

10 00

lwrro 
business inif the four Reviews, • 

ef the four Reviews,
• of th<! four Reviews, 
if ttye R views, 
od’s Magazine, 
iid and one Review, 
od and two Reviews, 
ud and thrbo Reviews, 
aland the four Reviews,

nt in the State where issued will be 
received ai. pâr.

in till! 
ninety of

MILLINERY,

page» 184,
4

MANTLES,
1-LOWERS,

&o , be.
S;. John. December 22, 1Я60.;

which nrc WAOT T E 1) :
Cluliltiiig.

; of twcHty-fivo par 
will be nil, wed to T’LUB*. ordering 
copies of any one or more of the 

i. Thus: Four copies of Black - 
! of Review, will be hi nt to onh nd- 
; four copies if the four Reviews and 
or ë-ЯО ; and so «її.

Poslage.
rs in the IKitish Provinces will re- 
unihesr free of V. S. I'oetage 
le Price in Great Britain of the fn « 
named is §31 per aumup.

AND
cent, from the

—AT—

T, B. WINSLOW’S, 
Upper Woodstock. 

W a n t e d ,
A NY quantity of Homespun Cloth, Socks, 
/\ Mitts, anil good «kipping Fdr.s for which tiiu 
higlieet prices will be given.

RLANC1IARD & CO-

PÏSCATAQÜA
0

1 l’unchvou

STOCK DEPARTMENT. W. SKILLEN.
Woodstock. Jan. lihTSCO. _ ______

lecture Frames !
&J (’л<к -

1T1S1I HOUSE, I Ur. v.
-J Uhl-.

-1 qr. Casks 
ID llhds.
IS qr. C.isks 
20 Cases

Finn Old Pert Wine. ,іoik, November, is Oft. In gr<ivt variety and tho

scribers have just completed their 
1 W inter Stock of

iSII AND FOREIGN 
Goods, Woodstock, Jany. 10. lhtil.

1-у Woodstock, July I81®- Just Arrived !
AT THE

New Furniture Store !
AllOOS/rO 0 lv

WATCH MAKING & JEWLLKV
establishment.

in part of
DevonthirvIî-vnver, Pilot, 

shiro double Mill'd, Seal Skin, Siberian, 
skins, Cas»iiuoica, L'rown and Slack Uorm- 
l, liroad «t >arrow Cloths, Bed, \i bit*., tiluo 

Wb to and
A LA-KGF. STOCK of Leaking Glosses, Win 

al. dow Blinds, and Picture Frames. In Ow< nt 
Kelley’s Now Building, adjoining Grover nnd ■ 
Donaldson's Brick Buitdihg.

January 2d. ___

am# fancy ІІніишІя, Guy 
ainghamy, B.illinga, VX bito and Culur- 

Muslius, * LuwitH, Diwpve, C oburg.*, 
іу*г», • Dvhvins, Luma Alpaca «, 1 weed ltobff, 
ies, sJropuvaa Ac , Ac., Ac.
othe, Siletiftl, Jv 'II». ^CI tub AVV(-l kllirls^ÿ- 
dka and l.ndie- Lambs Wool a, oao 0 oth.i?, 
і lvid Gfovca, Cii limcro, Vaisley, l’faida 
bawl», Black and Cold Silk, В ion cl and 
Vol veta and Fringe», Feobbera Trimmed am* 

limit cts, Uibbona a. d flowers, 
ops Umbrellas, Linen uuu 
liito Uotoou \\ arps Wool Ibcde and Cbc-st 
Gapes, Mantles, C houille Scarfs, Boots and 
A v.
і purchased here for Lndies Mantle» 
extra ohaige, t!i® newest stylus.
1 earth Itug-, niooK Mats, Fh'or and faut»» 
torcou»,D.nnosu, Hoorn )Дрег». Table Cw-

• r KMiWOVKB» !
?l'ilE Snb»criber would resjvec tfully tho Put-lio

1 tiiftt he Las removed to bis Oi.D tiTANU In the N1'W 
BRICK BUiLUINO on KINO STREET, where, wi h, 
inert a *ed facilities for btn-inofs. he lupce to bitet hi* 
lie lids and customer- wHirretolbre. 

tlratii» Aim-mar for Itifll.
Womlstock. Пес. I«i, Іві'.а.

:
'tit Hats

ГсКоп Threau.
XV'. T ВАП>В.

і

lilffnlor’k Siolil’C.
4 LL perrons haring any legal deuiftr.de spuir.Ft tie 

rV estate of the late Kobtrt UurFty, Wakcftld, <.*•/> 
deceased, will tender them

a ill be 1
lUTlONVL HOUSE,

BANGOII, MAINE. j
This Iliiusc 1ms licen reinranted nnd put inhr at-, 

rate order, and newly pnintcl. puphred and fur-1 
nished throughout, mid fteeMy respect rendered I 

Lmivenicnt and comfurtaldc for transient com-

ponv and '.murders. . , ___ ",Tim himac has a central location, imd an excel
lent stnlilo attached, attended by n faithful ostler. 

JOHN C. WINSLOW The proprietor hope* by nn ™r''e3t стіеам.г
hns removed his Office nnd tho Central Hank to promote the o^fart o^>»8 В 
Agency to Tobias McLean’s New Building, over fair share of tlie public patronag 
Air. Leary’* Shop, on Water Street, Bannir, Jkn

l; rushes. ton Conn tv,
moothF, to the undersigned for payment : und all partie 

/indchtctl to. the said ct<b*te, art hereby requested 
make immediate payment to the umh rs'gn. d

L. R. JIABDINU, 
Executor

Wakefield, Carlcton Caunty, 2Sth January, IS61.

CLOTHING,
k end Over Coats, Punts and Vestr ef allude» 
Hours and Prices, 
experienced \V. rkm- ii at tho shortest uotico. 
!o lit.
of Country Produce taken hi exchange for 
th Pikes.

tianuents cut and m‘a<K

Bodks and Writing 
aud New Year’s Prc-

PÎCÎVS0 O:\ll nnd *he

S. F. O SGOOI1 ,Fictttro
Christiuas W. SKILLKN.

Proprietor.
Please recollect the place at tho lato "‘Bianohard Hoiufc. 

Main Street.
Woodstoek, 1800. . .

tihiUren’. Vrimora.
Bonks. AU kinds of

‘mey Vase, .Match Safas, Ac. 
will shew tUa rast. u done. Also haring

Impairing and engraiing Jonti8ti would attend to

takon in exchange for Goods.

Ueulton, Jan. 17,18G1. •

МШ W01ES,
80UTU SIDE KINO’S SQÜAUK,.

St John, N. R

DOIIEUTY & McTAVISlI. 

Humic, Linsdny’s Building, South ride 
dgc. *
oek, Nov. 15, I SCO.

A STATE FLOUR.—Landing ci VU- 
Bollc from Now Ydrk-a 

rtcls FLOUR, “Railroad Mill*;’.
“Eagle Mills"—from

WM. MOORE, ’ 
North Wharf.

D. . LUCY,

do
cat—For solo by

\

POOR

• ч
r-:

IT
'-'



• \0 ' POOR C3ln d-'‘M

1

SiiosifnaL

notice.
ЛРНЕ Subscribers begs leavetto Announce to the Inhabi- 
Ж. tante of Woodtuck snd vicinity, tkat they have ri- 
ce ¥«„ afresh supply of Goods, тії.:

Flannels, 4
Cottons,
Coburgs,
Orleans, •
Calicoes,
Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Batinetts,
Drillings,
Batting,
Slfawls,
Fur Caps,

Together with a new assortment of Groeerlerconsisting of 
leas,
Sugar, Raw and Cmshcd 
Tobacco, Salcrutus,
Soap. Starch,
Can-lies, indigo 
Snuff, Рірея, alt*.
Raisins, Candies,
Spices of various kinds 
Apples,
Earthenware and Glassware,
1 cask Clarifiai t'araffino Oil

rT m , WLMARU.SAWYER & CO.
Upper W.xdsfock Nov If), І8Л9.

April 4, і

à l)CMoulton Hardware SOM-K l’H IN U N K W Jt>K l'HÈ PEOPLE
A Fashionable Tailoring

EsTABLlsHMEIVT,
Viicuiinrclctl with Slope.

JOHN B. SMITH begs to announce that he fau 
opened » TAIL0H1B9 ►STalUSUSUNT it his 

dwelling, Main StreeUwo dooreihure Hr. Wood s, where 
be will be always on baud to -na .e aud trim Ueut* and 
Hoys garments of all kinds, uad w,ll FURNISH, if re. 
qufred. on the most reasunahlctmm- for CASH. For 
style and workmanship the garment* wfil show for thein-

Genlaand Boys garments Cut asohea
JVllrt .

STORE.4

•«.BEAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES
Come Mid See Y

'One of the Largest Stocks of
JtARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS & CASTINGS,

BUILDING MATERIALS.
CARPENTERS TOOL'S, 

or* GROCERIES, Ac., &o.
Se Areoetook County, which wears selling at very

Low Prices,
Tor Cash or Country produce at the

Houll.iii Hardware STORE,
jn the Store formerly oooupie l by CHAS. B. SMITH,

> ALMON H. FOGG Sc Co.

Wo

! - /
/ III

Jikkm:as elsowhero.
ашк'гн.i. 0І.ШІЕ 7.ШіWooo&tock, June 19, 1850,

üiliqànJv'Wi-y GOODS! FANCY GOODS !
Iі:, J»l"‘ works,

Goode ever offered ill this Market, consisting of SoutA “d‘ K,nf Щиагг, St, John, ,Y. A.

йКїїйал? т-'ц.йй^аяїїгї ’ -

Cliinn Ornaments ; Feather Dusters ; Spectacles ; JAMES MILLIGAN > PrumU
Dommues, Dire, Playing, Chess Hoards and mere . , ROUT. MILLIGAN, ’ \ torT
do. draft*; superiorHuirOH; , Crayons (various onumeum ґш„'і-Г haud“,i5'*»' variety olfmirhedlMo- 
colors,)uiid » vuilttty of other articles too nume- itv ôf Marbre iüî?T’iand lleed stone» of tho first qua- 
tous to mention. C. 8 BEVERLY. elsewhere. ’ “t lowcr prices than ean be purchased-

■l** Constantly on hand a largo assortment 
of Children’s Toys, &c.

December, 7, I860.

OUR OWN ADVERTI8і

tVoolltutX Jourasl is a large cigh 
. to the advancement of the industrl 
Ш and moral interest, if New Bruns»
cue primary objects at which it atuut 

irejtiijotnoo* of our l'ruvireo are
•|.„o promotion of immigration, and t 

■j. wild leads.
•» ГНз opening of the country, 

ntsrcjttMO, by the improvement of 
uloommanioaiion. * ■

. An increase in the Kjprcsentatton і 
Assembly.

4 \ svstsm 
I, vie*, from tho Parish school to the Pro 
i'i,.. Doing open to all with-iwt money anc 
sail bring supported by Direct Taxation 

While the Journal labors fer these prit 
іoss not neglect many others. It labors 
Ю the arena of politics a generous sound 
el discussion—to promote sympathy, go 
harmony among all classas, creeds ooad, 
Sirs—to establisn a system of frank yet | 
,f wen and their words and deede-to L of thought and t

Keq.

ENCOURAGE
THE NEW BElilNaVER.—Franklin.

George C. Fowler
TTAS received a Stock of Fall 
-И Goode in his line, consisting

» and th-

a NOTICE.of
nf Free Education for all,-Г> OHERT ARMSTRONG, of the City of Saint 

LK John, Grocer, having by dead bearing date 
the Eighteenth day of October last, assigned and transfer- 
red to as certain Heal and Personal.Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for such ef bis Creditors a* shall come 
in and execute said Heed within two years inun the date 
thereof. We hereby give notice that said Heed lies at the 
fffiee of Kemp t Adams, Market Square, in this city

f.r signature, and all pewns interested as Creditors are IA ECEIVED nor ol.in Г „ l„,__ .
requested to execute thesaniewithin the time preserihe.l Ik „ , fV, t ,,1 Lamprdo.a largo assort-
-therwied they will, aooording te the terms of-aid Hoed ment Now Dress Materials,
be debarled from all advantage thereof. ’ Cloths, Lassimerns, and Doeskins,

Long and Square Wool Shawls,
Ladies’ and Children’s Felt Hats,
Feathers, Ribbons. Ac., Ac.

SUPERFINE BLACK CLOTH, 
BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH 

WOLE AND BEAR CLOTH, 
FANCY VESTINGS, 

FANCY DOESKINS, in
K -««a usnsi

Rev “мг А, ;PUCV- S- Jonts Hanford, Toliq..^

C. S. B.
I — variety, Ac.

Having fitted up a now Shop, near the Wn) 
Scales, Queen Street, he is ready to attend to all 
work in the

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Domestic ill an ii lh cl nre.
ПГ'НЕ Subscriber hat on hand 

‘ *' hiewsrernnm no the eouik
nmonmein of pouglis. manufactured” еГм» Fou™* 
Hekaenine.dilfcreiitpstterae I’LolNil S including nJГ 

C-.ose approved for NEW IT. DNS WICK USfi.
. і ii,,vkôo.P* 0n hlnd a la go assorme t of COOK 
ami BOX STOVES. Farmer'. Boil-ers Ac.

All kinds" of IRON and BRASS CARTIN'OS 
fro ur..cr at short notice.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

укине.-

FHAS CLEMENSTON. 
J. B. KEMP.‘ which may bn entrusted to him.

SURE FITS warranted, and CUTTING
. promptly attended to.

Woojetock, Nov. I, I860.
St. John. N. B., Nov. 14th, 18ÔP.

I TUB COURT OB DIRECTORS OF THE

New Brunswick k Nova Scotia
LAND COMPANY.

John McDonald.
F’ton, Oct 12, I860. ' Two < 

and three qu*r 
- one dollar

Single copies,
Clubs of six,
Clubs of ten, .. .
Tuese terms are in advance , if "»D 

«2 1-2, and if not paid uatil the ex piratic
$^Crl;:rpg—,, and teacher, 

dollar and a half a year.
* To any person who makes up 
and sonde us the money in a<l 
ef the Journal for one У oar. .

No subscription taken for a es than hft 
No paper discontinued until all arres 

until th» Proprietor ohoosaa.
TERMS OF ADVERTI&

by tub y вав.

UlTtilt WOODSTOUK. ЄЄІІІКІ If
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

Ittew York.
rpfll Subaeiber ha* opened a shop at Upper IVoodatoe 
A to the stand formerly occupied by H. li irper, where 

he has eu hand a stock of New Goods, oonaisting of A
DRY GOODS, J

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE.

CROCKERY,
Also, e Small Steck.of Stationa’y,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
TOYS Sr CONFECTIONARY;

ell ef which will be sold at as low rates as po.ait-4
T. B. YVlNSiA)»».

tTAVB resolved, until further notice, to sell 
LA Land» situated on Lines ol Road* within the 

Hoad within the Tract belonging to tho Company, in Lots 
•if 100 to 300 Acres each suited to the convenience of 
purchasers, at Five Ihillingr Currency per acre lividin" 
the Purchase Money-into instalment*, spread over six 
years,as follows. vit:I-

Heposit hu signing agree—out to purchase

Second your,no instalment req’d.
Thirl Year 
Fourth year 
Fitb year 
Sixth year

without addition of interest if Instalments areregularh- 
paid. - '

Cain ia Wai»». SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, Barn» and
gsDSkll^lv ill 'll,'.. Vй e *, , tot-Buildings ereeted thereon, r ao for sale on very rea
VEDKtlE W. WILDER, Proprietor. 1 "able terum, yaryn,g from £6 : to £800, according to the

_______ r i«ati»v of iho aoil, the value and condition of tueL uld

ma &

R. A. HAT.Capital (paid ap) oUO,0U0
Surplus-, ver 1 o UOU
Total 111)1 assets lune 1, *62—over $U00,UU0
All {paid up and safely and reuumeralively tnvàud 
, immedintel.v aval able to

me, t lueses.

Wo dstoek. May 5th. 18C0.

iVioi'e limiwltowvi.i
One ШнІ. IIchau’s.

WA,TflKSII)f , blSTILLfcRI, Londonderry 
VV Celebrated Irish Mali Wi.i.key, Job* Brad, 

ley’s Importation.

a club at 
vance, weU hiskey -

VIX , Is. per aero,fl I O Y a feature ef this ofliv.o the feuded capital 
MJ іпсгсавея. while the premium* of permament 
cuetoiacrsdimtoi.A with each year of the Company's 
CeSbfut tiperutioil.

Too imunials as to the standing and obaracter of the 
office, from Messrs. A. Smiths ^ C<>., If. іГУШ д Cu 
СІїаь. M. Connolly 4rCo , i «ter J. Nevmt 6c Son’s and 
other Now York finu.s well known here van he seen on hp- 
plieafrion to the subscrihery who is aiuhurized t# take 
risks in any pa* of N w Hrttuswiok, ..r the Western dia- 
trict зі' Nov» Seotia, at moderate rated of premk

Is. do. 
Is. do. 
Is. do.

South Side Rridgc.
ÜXV BN KELLY.Upper Woodstock. Oct. 24, I860. Hi*.16,May 31.

{Àlceho], Molasses, Siigar,
Ac.

O hhd*. fine flavored American Alcohol,.
Am 1 hurl. Brii'hf Sugar y- 

- hhde. Molasses 
Will be stld low furoash.

May 31.

A Column,
ThiNof Oolamn, —- 
Cards, not exceeding four UnH,^^

each mlditionttl Hue
HY TUB HALF YEA

On. third lm than by th.

Is. QuaCALAIS HOUSE
Aï Ù ÜË STEET.

16.

W'

Иі Ш
BY THE йИАВТЕН 

On. half lut than by the y 
TRASSiENT ADVERTISE 

Square of 12 linoa or loailat insertion, 
ïamo—oeoh succeeding inaertion,
For each line above twelve, lit insert™ 
Same,—each suoeeediny insertion- 
ry When an advertsement u sent 

le^ of time which it i. to bo inserted 
upon it. When this w not done it
until ordered out. „ o-e-Saiv [I.—No never!ismeutA, or Rpecrnl 
ed in the editorial column»or reading m

JOB PR1NTIN

Glased Paper, Card Paper, kc. Joh v 
will he executed neatly, promptly, and

Hand Bill» from a Sheet to aaixteentl 
smaller as may be desired.
BUSINESS and VIbl 1 IN G CA 

PAM 1*H LETS, 
CATALOGUES,

LABELS, of агх kings, 
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS. 
BLANK CHEQUE 

ORDERS, NOT 
RECEIPTS, < 

PROGRAM 
BILL 1

LAW aud MAGISTRA1 ES BL 
or printed to ore

icc.,&e.,&o.
l~T All letters on business or 

be addressed _____ T
- EDITOR OF THE J

woof

A. W. D AVAR.Y. Aoebt.
jrti. WINSU)^1'1"' ildiD8'

t^tu' fur Woodstock.

huïïsë;

і gs, fv., *c.
IvES'BHt!NCE.—J. V. Thurgar, tho Company’s

Vgent in Saint John.
OhWIfN KILLYThis Hotel has been repaired and placed in 

thorough order, under its present manager.
Permanent uud transient borders uc xmiodidei] 

on reasonable terms.
Horses and Carriages to let, and an experienc 

ed Hostler alwaya in attendanee at the Stable.

II OWEN KELLY.It IIAVNE. 
Chitf Commisuion*r. 

New Brunswick and Nor»Scotia Lund Office Fredericton 
Dcoembei, 18ôî>.

%

Importerні KUSSELL a«U Dealer
— IN—

General Groceries.
WINES, LI(jl OILS, -&e„

South Side Mt.4uxnt.kik Bndyi,

CA N TERR v R Y ST A T ION.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform 
111. friemleaml the travelling Public, that he 
ha* leased the liou.-e lately erected by ASA 

■K>n , Bsq., for an hotel, at Canterbury Station, and 
laving lurnishc-l it throughout with

NEW FURNITURE
j suitable descripth us, is u or prepared to accommodate 

.ill who iavor him with their patilinage.
. ............ gexjmrieuce in this hnsiuess and the satisfac-

uon given to tho l'ubl c heretofore warrants th-j aaeeitMn 
tmit nothing will bo loft neduoo to iive perfect 
t ion to nil ^

The Stables are o -mmodious, and an- experienced Hos- 
ler always'11 attendanee. The -tage leaves this House (L. S.j 
tor Woodstock luimediaiely on arrival oi tire Train from 
ïNiüit Audiews.

Y OTIUB.-A ARON llAST'vys in tne CU,
■ * "i Saint John. Grocer. ..«ving hy deed, hcai 

i'lg date Hie fourth day October instant assigned to .s 
ill Ins Real and Persot al Estate and EJeets, of every na 
ore and kind whatsorvnr, in Trust, (alter certain pa • 

meats in said Heed specified,) fur the benefit of such id I 
iis Creditors as shall execute the same within eighteen 
■іunth* from the date thereof. Wo hereby giv.. No 
ice that the said Heed -lea at ЬІіеОШео* of W. II d,-ovi|,

■ u this City, for signature, and all persons interested 
is i.ruditors a-i> reque-ted to execute tuo same witliii 
•he time prescribed, otherwise they will he. according t. 
'j1® terms jf the s»id Ucq^,debarred from all advantag.

Woodstock Hotel,
A. P. ENGLISH,

rnOPItlETOR.
WOODSTOCK, N. Ii J

iüil

GOLDEN FLEECE.
DECEIVED p,-r Into arrivals 72 раекпмв. 
, і еи11‘“ш“!Є 11 general ass.ii tiiK iit of всаГе*.

able ginidK. John McDonald.
U<T Hf #11

A LIVERY ST A RLE in connection with 
tko above establishment.

BARKER HOUSE.I

Wew Brui.sv/ick,
CAR LE TON. S.S.

}) 'Ції* KrÆa,vtc.u2«dofÆ:?r

&^5.Sioîiiiisdaf«-Æ,iia awa iïh
about il.e twenty sixth day of Uocoii.hor last pact îmvinir 
ns pretended, Iliade and executed bin Iasi will and Testa' 
incut Hi wn.mg, liciiriiig date the twenty sixth day of
tlre ExMmtifrШг! U,Ld “pFoiutc<l Leonard H Hiirding 
the Executor thereof, who, ou tbe.eevenili day of Jamiurv 
mat umlulv ohinui. il probate of ti e ei.id pretended wilfto 
l'f r'*f‘‘,el lo H"!1 ’-v 0;v Ptabate Court »Лlie-aidC-anty 
ut l.arletou and huvp prayed that the said I conard it

sh^2taSE2SSH5

voked and declared mill and void, ami the said p re Waded 
,mJI pronounced null uud invalid to all intents and ear now- 
ru’ IV? Eviter* oi adminietriiiion of the Goods nnd 
Chattel, nt tlm nmd deceased, ms having died intestate
« «“àîa'tt* e,:™,- - ■“ ™-t

e.\t ut Km, the Widow and *il other persons intercut 
m the said 1 state, tu appear lief, re me at a Court of Pro 
bate, to be held at the Vow,, Go, ueil Ruoni in thë town~f 
Woodstock, within uud. fur the mm County on Tliureday 
t.. twenty eighth day ot March next, ut eleven ,' XTïn

SpaSSS
ami tiedareil. nil and void ; иші tlie will prommncetl null

SKSSVitf.’*”
Uiveuі under my hand and the Seal of the said Court tbU 

twenty filth day of February, 1861. *

satisfac-QULEnr STREET,
FredefiCsO»» H

П. FAIR ПЕЛ THE It, ^~-.
tV* Extensive LIVERY STABLES in 

iiention with the above.

1I Al! peraons indebted to the arid Aron 
(uesfrei to make immediate payment to m.

W II. .<CUViLr
c* г l t\ v », . THOMAS MAUIHWAT
St John, October Kth, 1869.

? ’igs.ar
or any

conі JAMES RUSSELL,
Profriclor.

k

'flit 'J11ll
J. 0. PETERSON, M D. 

HOMŒPATIIIC PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON.
Office 72 Germain Street opposite Trinity Chur°h,

St.John.
Г5Г Particular attention paid to t^e treatme 

ox Chronic dloease*.

C'nntcrlniry, Nov. 21. I860.Ml J15 ML7W

fashionable rd* ld 'ilieit Iron Ware •
Hamilton! ^TILUA.M ha< removed

since ho tire to Ilia new building, adjoin- 
mg. on lie ajeriff’s sq-uitn T. L. Fvans'a.svberc he ispre- 
paredtoforni.l, Tin W ARE in kind, and all darnsriptiq» 
ofSIlbHURGN .11 a.y UFAUTUUES, including o COVE

[(' s'vi11 ,mrclin'4<! Qny quantity of COTTON

Tailoring Establishment.
і

' ПНЕ subscriber would beg leave ti inform th' 
L inhabitants of Woodstock .landsuriDuuditi-. 
"“«try. that lie Ims fitted oji u sh»|., over tin 
tores of Messrs, w. Skillen At Н. Hey, Main 
trout, where lie is prepared to execute all order- 
IItrusted to him, ill U style unsurpassed by an, 
•flier Establishment in this place.

'-’■•“111 Ills long experience ill the business, and 
the general satisfaction given by him to the 

’utrons of the WOOLEN HALL for the lust two 
■r three veors, lie feels confident, when solicit- 
tig the patronage of the Public, that he is enpu- 
dc of giving entire satisfaction. Cutting dom 
vrtli promptness and dispatch,in tho latest Frennl 
ngiish, or American styles, aud a perfect til 

viirranted.^at the lowest possRile rates.

11 ; Slir riâTsi Sale.
M4> be sold at Public auction on the tenth dny of M y 
1 next, at he Sherfl’e olfio-, y» the Town of Woodstock 

<^>anty of Carlcton. bofrwven the hours of twelve 
fire o'clock, P. Al. all (he right, tillo. inturcet, claim 
dom nd of Uhrietophftr Guiggy, to a pa t of «lot .»f Un- 
fritua'c on tho east^ideof the river tiaiut John, in thi 
Parish of Peel, (f.rmerly Brighton,) known and dktin 
tfniahed as lot number seventy nine (79) in tho Grant t- 
the 1 ate VVi liam I'urner, and others, that is to say, al 
that parlof said lot numbers vonty nino, lying Uetwen 
the road, (the main kigliway гоа 1), and tho

I Iit

У A
It TO ВI QUE HOUSE. and invariably postpaid.

The Journal Office is in tlie 
Mr. Abner Bull's three story !w 
Street, directly over the shop 

Entrance at-tn(T'f

w. Hi. Л’еиcombe,
PROPRIETOR.

Tobiqne Vilînge, Victoria County, N.
LIVERY STABLE in connection with the 

Hotel.
December 6, I860.

rom

I X

ULA1JTOriver,—an-
alto another portion of ihe same let, above the road, con 
t lining eight acr-ч, next adjoining and , xtonding Iron 
Joeeph Riiinout’aline, half way aoroaalaid lot number 
■evenly nine—together with the appurtenaoea thereto he 
lsagiag and the same baring been taken by Virtue ul an E) 
emition issued out of the Supreme Court, at the suit ol 
tfc-irgn JIopper Petera.againet the i,id Christopher Gu g 

F. R. J. HIUHI.EE, 
Sheriff

J^fkW that the reading «eaaon ha* «

wml ІШІ
band lor Sale.

ГЧЕ «ubscriberoff ra for mle the Farm upon which he 
l rerndes, about 8ix miles from Woodstock. It contains 
wo hundred acres, of which forty are cleared, aud has 
ipon iiahoiwe. Tlielamli* hardwood and of a good 
'ho purchaser"111 ‘° * the wlx,le' or one half of it, to suit 

Apply о»

Oct. 16, I860.

eiUU atteution to tho opportunity win 
sUiwllo deairo to keep themaelvee pus 
flic day, or have au hour or.two a da 
ing. The Room is furnUhed w-itli nil 
puiiors, with a ntunher freui Nova J 
tjueeee, Montreal, Totouto, aud oth 
and with a selection ef the heat Unit» 
idudlngtheNeW Yetk Daily Tribune, 
tlie Spirit of Ihe Tun*», and Albion, 
been added to the lint of lie. tho Him 
WilliipeF » and Smith’ в European Tin 
LoudonTouch. Other newspaper, i 
wlikd as the increase to the eub.cn 
creditable. Now i« a good time to li 
eeimneneed wieh Sejl- J7th. Term» 

Woodetock, Get Uth. I860.

CLOTHS к TRIMMINGS
ilways vu iMiid.X. li. Parties wishntg a fashknublo garment 

first »tyle, wUl please vnquife of Mr. Skillvi 
for S. McLeod.

Woodstock, Oot. 20. І8ЙП.

Its

I Aheiir» Office,27th dot. I860. 6 m

A Good 'l ime
TO SUBSCRIBE to the Journal Reading Room, the hi 
tnei new» from Europe, Asia Africa and all parte <. 
A «erica uni німо from Head Quarter# always on the To 
We—terms $1 per quarter.

prenmee tr
EDWIN BEDELL.I.

.
-4

l^X,^Standari” frwa York;—
100 barrels Extra State FLOUR. For sale 

WM. MOORE

LEWIS j*. FISHER, Surrogate, 
County of CarleUin.ÇJ.IVEN for bide» at the

CITY MARKET. A. K. 8. WxTMong,.
Registrar of Probates for said County.4
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